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E S T A B L IS H E D 1875

PU BLISH ED W E E K L Y

ACCEPT AND DEFEND THE
52 NUMBERS:

TRUTH WHEREVER FOUND'

$1.50 IN ADVANCE

VOLUME FIFTY-FOUR.

CO LLEG EVILLE. PA., THURSDAY, O CT O BER 11, 1928.

WHOLE NUMBER. 2775.

T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OF T H E M ID D LE SECTION OF PRO SPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
STATEMENT
of the ownership, m anagem ent, etc., of
The Independent, published every T h u rs
day at Collegeville, P.a., required by A ct of
Congress of A ugust 14, 1912:
Owner, E ditor, M anaging E ditor, B usi
ness Manager and Publisher, E . S. Moser.
E . S. MOSER.
Affirmed to before m e th is 9th day of
October, 1928.
(Seal)
F . W. SC H EU R EN , N. P.
1 My commission expires M arch 6, 1931.

THE DEATH ROLL

DRAINING OF POND LEADS TO

MEMORIAL TREE-TABLET

Walter L. O’Neil, of the Perkiomen
Orchards, near Eagleville, died Mon
day night ati Lankenau Hospital,
Philadelphia, aged 56 years. In Au
gust Mr. O’Neil suffered a severe at
tack of pneumonia, from the effects
of which he failed to recover. He is
survived by one son, Wiswell, and one
daughter, Harriet, at home. Funeral
on Thursday at 1 1 a. m. All services
and interment in the St. James mor
tuary chapel and cemetery, Evans
burg, undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.

EXCITING EPISODES

UNVEILED

AT

TRAPPE

URSINUS IS TRIPPED 8-0 BY
STRONG HAVERFORD ELEVEN

1

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
RAMBLING AT RANDOM

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

The local post office department
W. -H. Bossert, a Schwenksville
Under the east end arch of old
A meeting of the Historical Society
BY JA Y HOW ARD
The Ursinus Bears were forced to
indicates the following mail schedule, business man, sustained a fractured
Perkiomen bridge there has existed of Augustus Lutheran church Trappe, taste a bitter 8-0 defeat administered
mail arrives at 7.20 a. m.. and 4.20 p. rib when his automobile was wrecked
(except during droughts) for many Saturday afternoon, was of special by Haverford in the first home game
m.; mail leaves, 7.30 a. m. and 4.30
When those New York Yankees p. m. The post office is open from 7 in a collision at Limerick.
years a pond of water, detached from interest because of the unveiling of of the season on Patterson field’s fine
Daniel Sinclair, the oldest dairy
the main Perkiomen stream. When a tree- tablet to the memory of An new turf Saturday afternoon. The dealt out the Cards in the World Ser a. m. to 6 p." m.
farmer in Montgomery county, died
the river was high the pond received thony Hallman, whose name, appears first p*eriod was even but after that ies there were no misdeals-they made
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger enter Tuesday at his home on the Ridge
a supply of fresh water. Most of the on the dedicatory stone over the en the Main Liners kept the ball in Ur clubs trump, led the ace of diamonds
tained the following week end visit road in Plymouth township, aged 98
and
then
took
every
trick.
time
during
warm
weather
the
water
trance to the old church, as a mem sinus - territory and threatened the
For The Independent.
ors: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wagner, years.
of the pond was covered with scum. ber of the church council in 1743. Bear’s goal line a number of times.
A L IT T L E W H IL E
Wild tales accompany the “gold Misses Annie and Susie Detwiler,
The Wagman Brothers, bridge build Prior to the memorial event the presi Ursinus played a good defensive game
The first sheriff’s sale of a church
A little while to fill a place
ers, engaged in the widening of Perk dent of the Society, Rev. W. O. Feg- but could not get going on the of rush” stories of California and Alas Mrs. Elizabeth Moyer, Miss Irene property in many years -in Columbia
As part and parcel of the race.
To do my level best each day
iomen Bridge found it necessary, the ely, D. D,. made a brief statement in fense. They made but 4 first downs ka. Gun play with everything “wide Freed, Mrs. Anna Merrifield and county is scheduled for October 27,
To scatter sunshine o’er ., the way.
latter part of last week, to drain the which he reported that the old. church against Haverford's 9 and gained but open” usually feature. During Col- D. W. Favinger, Jr., of Philadelphia, when the Kile church in Sugar Loaf
Mary A. Spare, wife of Hiram B.
A little while to play my p art
legeville’s famous BRASS RUSH last and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Darlington township will be sold to satisfy a
With busy brain and hopeful heart,
Spare, of Mont Clare, died on Friday, stagnant water from the pond, and was rightly assuming its place pf in 100 yards from scrimmage against Friday the guns and fists were ab and Mr. George Hughes, of West mortgage.
After they had terest in the minds of the American 250 for Haverford. Tripp, HaverWhatever falls unto my lot
aged 72 years. The husband and four they proceeded.
Be of good cheer and m urm ur not.
started they learned that there were public; that from June 1 to October ford’s star halfback who weighs but sent but there was quite a battle of1 Chester; Mr. and Mrs. Elias Detwiler
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Wolff, of
children
survive—John
and
Norman,
A little love—th a t sp a rk divine
words before Pearlstine and Wag- and daughter and Miss Elizabeth Mil
of Philadelphia;; Hiram, of Upper fish’ in the pond. They connected a 1, this year 2350 names were regis 145 pounds, was the outstanding play man’s bridge workers had settled the ligan, of Phoenixville, and Mr. and Reading, celebrated their fifty-ninth
Implanted in yo u r h e a rt and m ine!
The sacred touch of love’s first kiss
Providence, and Ella, wife of Jesse six-inch pipe with the Perkiomen in tered in the visitors’ record, 219 com ed. He gained most of Haverford’s disposition of the brass ingots found Mrs. Chester C. Bush and Miss Emma wedding anniversary.
That wakes the soul to tenderness.
A canvass in Boyertown by Boy ’
Davidson, Phoenixville. Funeral on such manner as to permit the greater ing from 26 states outside of Pennsyl ground and deserved to score their at the bottom of Pearlstine’s pond Schad, of Royersford.
A little joy—a little pain,
and Girl Scouts netted $800 for the
Tuesday at 2 p. m. All services at number of the fish to find their way vania; th at the stone floor of the well-earned touehdown. His sweeping under the eastern arch of Perkiomen
A little loss—a little gain.
Miss
Mary
Bechtel,
of
Vernfield,
A longing more of life to know
the house. Interment in Trinity Re to deeper water. In addition several old church was restored by contractor end runs and off tackle plays furnish Bridge after the pond was drained and Miss Hannah Gottshall, of Nor Red Cross hurricane fund.
Before my summons comes to go.
formed church cemetery, Collegeville; bucketsful of fish were taken from D. W. Shuler at a cost of $1270, the ed the only thrills^ in an otherwise by the bridge workers. It will be ristown, visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam
A 65-foot boom used in erecting
A little hope someone will say,
the water and mud and emptied into names of all contributors being pre ordinary game. Haverford also was
undertaker,
J. L. Bechtel.
steel for a shed at the pew Pottstown
uel
F.
Godshall
on
Sunday.
The world is better for my stay.
remembered
last
spring
a
truck
be
served
in
permanent
form.
the Perkiomen. So far so good. Then
credited with two points the result of
A little dream —of som ething m ore—
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walters, Reading Railway station tore down
Of life upon a nother shore,
The memorial tree-tablet unveiled a Safety when Captain Jeffers was longing to the Girard Smelting and
Bessie Daub, of Linfield, died on the excitement started. The Fish
Refining
Company
plunged
thru
the
Misses
Erma Walters and Miriam all of the Western Union Telegraph:
W hen this is o’er.
Warden
up
the
Valley
was
summoned
Saturday, aged 34 years. Funeral on
was presented by the Hallman Family tackled back of his own goal line af
bridge
wall
and
/
landed
in
the
pond
Moyer
and
Mr. Clifford Walters spent wires in that borough and crippled ,
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG.
Wednesday at Augustus Lutheran by—it is.said—Abraham Pearlstine— Association in the United States, arid ter recovering a bad pass from cen
Dorchester. Mass.
below.
The
truck
was
loaded
with
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Le- service for three hours.
church, Trappe. Interment in ad who owns only a part of the ground Canada. The vestry of the church ter. A large crowd of over 3000 wit
$2,000
worth
of
brass
ingots.
A
diver
land Bechtel, of Delaware Water
that
was
covered
by
the
pond
of
headed the procession to the tree nessed the game. The weather was
joining cemetery; undertaker, F. W.
GRATERFORD MOTORIST IS
water. The Fish Warden came along, where Secretary J. C. Steinbach with clear, warm and ideal for the specta worked several days salvaging what Gap.
Shalkop.
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
and talked about instituting proceed appropriate- remarks accepted the tors but too hot for the players who he could of the $35 ingots—but evi
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bittle and
SOBERING UP IN PRISON
Mrs. George F. Clamer was taken
family, 0f Philadelphia, and Mr. and
ings against the bridge builders for tablet and W. K. Schlotterer made a sweltered under the hot Indian sum dently missed some in the mud.
TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
Arrested
Saturday night by Con
seriously ill, Tuesday. Her condi
Mrs, Claude Fisher and daughter
draining the pond without first ob brief address. Following excellent mer sun.
And speaking of fish, six buckets
stable Bougher on a charge of oper
A regular meeting of the Town taining permission from the warden vocal music, D. H. Bergey, of the
tion has since improved.
Ursinus kicked off. The first period (about 25 pounds) pf carp, catfish, Evelyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ber ating an auto while intoxicated, Peter
David H. Jones, of Fifth avenue, is Council of Collegeville was held last to do so. There was considerable University of Pennsylvania, the chair found both teams equally matched bass and sonnies we?0 taken out of kley, of Ambler, were th e Sunday Froznowski, 38, of Graterford, was
working as a lumberjack for the Far- Friday evening. The usual routine conversation, and some interruption man of the tablet committee (induct battling in mid field, punting and Pearlstine’s ppnd by Wagman’s work guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Kling committed to prison for a further
,
rel Lumber Company iii the forests business was transacted. A, H. Fran of bridge work. But the bewildering ing George E. Hallman of Norristown, passing frequently. Black made 20 men, Harry t^ismer apd the Telford and family.
hearing by Magistrate Ralph Mc
of the Adirondack Mountains near cis, chairman of the street and road excitement gf the day came when and B. W. Dambly, of Skippack) de yards for the longest gain. Morris game warden and deposited into the
Mr. and Mrs, Irvin T. Miller, of Laughlin. After he was taken into
committee, being absent, a typewrit there was aroused an argument as to livered a lengthy and concisely pre tried a drop kick for Haverford from
Ohio, N. Y., for the winter.
Reading;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edgar
Schatz
Perkiomen creek, Wouid you believe
custody on Ridge pike opposite the
ten report from him was read by G.
Mrs. Henry Brown of Smyrna, Del., Walker Kelly. The report covered who owned the heavy tjrass ingots pared memorial address containing the 30 yard line but missed.
it—and we often fished there and of Collegeville, and Mr. and Mrs. W' car barn, he was pronounced intoxi
In the second quarter Haverford be never even got a nibble. Most of the R. Carpenter and son, Mrs. Mhry cated by Dr. F. B. Little.
is spending some time with Mr. and a number of street improvements, L. that were not recovered when pipnths much of special historic interest to
ago a truck Keayily loaded wjth in the Hallman family.
gan to press the play into Ursinus fish were srriall carp and catfish With Weisbecker and Mr.'Edwin WeisbeckMrs. Harry Brown.
S. Schatz, of the lamp committee, re gots crashed through the bridge wall
territory. Tripp and EnsW9rih car no exceptionally large ones included- er, of Philadelphia, spent Sunday ai
Mr. and Mrs. Risher and family, of ported a request from property own and landed in the bottom of the pond
ried the ball tp the 15 yard line
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. $13.50 THE PRICE FOR PASSING
Evansburg, spent Sunday with Mr. ers on Third avenue, west, for an ad aforesaid. At the time mahjr of the HUNSBERGER-MOYER PRETTY
where the Bears held for downs
ON THE RAILROAD CROSSING
What color eggs do Plymouth Rock Schatz.
and Mrs. Oliver Grimley.
ditional street lamp, Council granted ingots were recovered by a diver.
AUTUMN WPD0ING AT HOME] Lentz then pulled a had pass from pullets lay and at what age do they
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Miller, of
The latest motorist to pay for pas
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Graber, of Ches the request. Only one bid was re However twenty or mpre remained,
A very pretty trip quiet autqmn center that rolled back ever the goal go into the egg business, Contractor Schwenksville, are receiving congrat sing another car on the railroad cros
ter, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ceived for the laying of a water pipe about eighteen of which were, aipid
line. Jeffers barely managed %o pick
ulations on the birth of a daughter. sing, Main street, Collegeville, is one
line from Second avenue to the Perk excitement, appropriated to himself wedding was sqlemnized on Tuesday, up'the ball before he was tackled for Harry Brown and Arnold Francis, su
Henry Graber and family.
Dr. Edwin F. Tait lectured before William H. Ross, stated to be a resi
perintendent of the Collegeville Flag
October
9,
gt
1
1
o'cjock,
at
the
home
iomen,
a
distance
of
710
feet,
Messrs.
by Abraham Pearlstine, who claimed
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bossert and Mrs.
a two-point safety for Haverford factory, own the Glen Farm, College the State Optometrical Association at dent of Collegeville. He admitted to
of
Mr,
and
Mts.
A.
Harvey
Moyer,
Dacy, and Mrs. Elmira Bossert, of Knox-Mariana, of Ardmore, were the first, that they were on his ground
The Main Liners threatened in this ville, in partnership. They also own Pittsburg last week. Mrs. Tait and
West Chester; Mrs. Mack, of Norris only bidders. They submitted the (which is doubtful) and second, that of Trappe, when their daughter Jane period when a Haverford punt went a flock of young Plymouth Rock pul son accbmpanied him and visited her Magistrate McLaughlin, of Norris
town, that he was guilty and paid $10
Buckwalter
Moyer
became
the
bride
sum
of
$2207.00
as
cost
of
furnishing
town, and Mr. and Mrs. Levane and
he was told by the owners of the
out of bounds on the fiye yard line but lets in partnership on said farm. Sev brother-in-law and sister Mr. and fine and $3.50 costs. State patrolmen
family, of Hummelstown, spent Sun the necessary 18-inch concrete pipe, truck-load of ingots that he could of Mr. Frank Fox Ppnsberger, son of
eral weeks ago the partners chal Mrs. C. P. Hammond, of Pittsburg.
(Continued on page two)
Mr. and Mrs, John Hpnsberggr, of
are keeping an eye on th at crossing,
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Essig. the excavation, and the laying of the have the ingots remaining jn the mud. Trappp. Rev, H, P, Hagngr, pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Boettger vis and they are fully warranted in do
lenged each other’s knowledge of
pipe. The members of Council being Whether Abraham ever made any
ited
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Frank
Zimmie,
of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Umstead and unanimously of the opinion that the
chickens. Mr. Francis said those pul
ing so.
previous effort to possess himself of of the United Evangelical chprch, (COLLEGEVILLE HIGH TEAM
daughter, Verna Louise, of Philadellets (six months old) would start to Atlantic City, on Sunday. Mr. and
figures stated were prohibitive, rejec the ingots deponent sayeth not. At Trappe, officiated at the ceremony,
ia, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank God- ted the bid and decided to hold the
SADLY SWAMPED, 53 TO 0 lay in several days and Mr, Brown Mrs. Jacob Kampton, of Royersford,
Miss Miriam B. Moyer, sister of the
GRATERFORD NEWS
shall, of Camden, N. J., spent Sunday water pipe line proposition under fur any rate they stuck in the mud until bride, played the wedding march. The
said they wouldn’t be laying for at accompanied them.
The
small,
green
Collegeville
high
discovered after the water was pump
Mrs. H. A. Mathieu entertained at
Postmaster and Mrs. Jesse Kline
with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Godshall ther advisement.
least two months, Each bet the other
ed from the pond. But there were bride was becomingly attired in a school eleven traveled to Quakertown his share of the chickens th at his dinner on Sunday in honor of the and son Harold returned Friday from
and son.
gown of white satin, After 3 wed Saturday afternoon, and although try 
two ingots that Abraham failed to ding reception at the bride’s home
tenth birthday anniversary of her a pleasant motor trip to Connecticut.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kramer, of
ing tq block Mqxje Derk's strong date for the first egg was the right granddaughter Helen Susan Mathieu, The Klines visited relatives in the
get, because one Horace Ziegler, a
FREE
MAIL
DELIVERY
SERVICE
dope, The next day Francis went
Lower Providence, and Miss Anna B.
the
new}yweds
left
on
a
motor
trip
Quakertqwn
high
school
eleven
at
stone mason employed at the bridge,
of Wilmington, Delaware. The guests New England States and also a t
Zern, and friend Jacob Kurtz, of RoxThe free mail delivery service re thought the ingots looked pretty good to Niagara Falls, Canada and Qlpq. every turn, were no match for the back to the farm, entered the chicken were: Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. tended the Danbury Fair.
house
and—-lo
and
behold—he
found
a
borough, spent Sunday with Mrs. An cently instituted in Collegeville is
to him, and he took two of them and Upon their return they wi}l be at North Penn squad, (qsing 53-0.
Clinton Hartzell and family attend
white egg. Brown was there Mathieu and son, of Wilmington,
na Kramer.
generally satisfactory. However, it then—Mr. Pearlstine gave vent to a home in their newly erected and furn Collegeville
Pos.
Quakertown large
Delaware; Mr. John Keyser and Miss ed the funeral of Mrs. Hartzell’s
and
Francis
said,
“Well,
Brownie
look
ished
house
on
Fourth
avenue,
Mrs. Laura Horning, of Norristown, has caused dissatisfaction on the part vocabularistic and viciously epithetFreed .......... left end
Sutter at this, I guess I get your chickens” ? Verda Keyser, of Collegeville, and mother, Mrs. Philip Kline, of Penns
spent Sunday with Mrs. Emma Hun- of the Collegeville subscribers who ical stream of sulphuric wrath, thus Trappe, _______________
Rossiter ., left tackle ,, Headman “Looks th at way Arn," said Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Mathieu and burg, on Tuesday.
sicker.
had been for many years accustomed incensing Mr. Ziegler, who, naturally
H e s s ..........left guard
Stoudt For two weeks Francis kept collecting family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Michael Shirk, of Spring Mount,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fegley and to receiving their copies of The Inde manifested a disposition to open his LIMERICK COUPLE MARRIED
Horrocks . . , , center ... , Garrett one and two white eggs a day and Mathieu, of Trappe.
visited his son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fegley, of Mingo, pendent at the post-bffee every Wed fistic battery upoirthe physiognomy of
The marriage of Mary Lucile Knipe, Silknitter ,. right guard , , , , ‘ Miller feeding all the chickens (Brown’s half
Miss Martha Tyson spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Abram Kuip on Sunday.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rus nesday evening. Under the present Mr, Pearlstine, However, no mutila daughter of Dr, and Mrs. Wm, H, Beyer .,
right tackle , , , , Smith were his now); but the third week end with Mr. and Mrs. George Peter
Rudolph Glocker is convalescing
free delivery arrangement The Inde tions and bloodshed supplement Knipe, pf Limerick, to Papl Jrvip Mueller
sel Shonck and daughter Muriel.
.. right end ,, ., Hessler he sensed something rotten in Den man, of Douglassville.
rapidly at his home here from a re
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bucher and cent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gensler and pendent is delivered by the carrier ed the taking of a lot of brass in Mogel, also of Limerick, was solemn Ayres , • quarterback ., W. Weisel mark. Those young Plymouth Rocks
to subscribers every Thursday morn gots from the mud of a pond drained ized on Friday afternoon, October 5, Bean , , . left halfback , ., Sielski
Howard Shallcross has been award
daughter and Mrs. Kate Buckwalter
family spent Sunday in Allentown.
began
laying
duck
eggs,
then
goose
ing. The second daily mail delivery
Mrs. Hartwell Sterr, of Philadel service at 1 p. m. occurs about two of water. In a little while all the at 4 o'clock jn the St. James’ Reform Sommers . right halfback ,, Bittner eggs, turkey eggs and guinea eggs. visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward Det ed the general contract to erect a new
ed church, Limerick, by Rev, p , K Slotterer . , , , fullback , < C, Weisel This was too much, Arn consulted a wiler- and family, of Yerkes, on Sun school building at Springmill, White-phia, spent the week end with Mr. hours before The Independent goes to excitement subsided,
Laudenslager,
marsh township, for $33,695.
Quakertown ........ 14 13 14 18—54 poultry specialist who said, “Plymouth day,
and Mrs. Louis Cornish.
press, Wednesdays. It is probable AUTO COLLIDED WITH
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Mattis
and
Mr.
Collegeville
1
_____
0
0
0
0—
0
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bennung and that Postmaster Rushong may en
Rocks lay brown eggs—never white
Substitutions (Collegeville) Bea- ones; and if they’re good honest and Mrs. Frank Gehris, of Philadel
MOTHERS’ CLUB MEETING
RIPPLES FROM RAHNS
(laughter Betty May, of Overbrook, deavor to have the afternoon service
CLAMER’g AWNING POST
craft for Silknitter, Shreiber for chickens they won’t lay any goose or phia, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
spent Sunday with Mrs. A. M. Ull- begin after the arrival of the 3 p. m.
The
Mothers’
Club
will
hold
its
reg
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston left their
Tuesday afternoon an automobile
Elmer E. J. Burns and family.
man.
ular meeting on Thursday afternoon, Ayres, Ayres for Mueller, Poley for turkey eggs, either.” And to cap
train from Philadelphia. If. this
Dr. and Mrs. D. Frank Kline re farm last week to spend the winter .
Professor Frederick Seffing, metal change was made, subscribers to The operated by Michael Kowaiczuk, of October 1 1 , at three o’clock, in the Freed. Referee—Dilham, Umpire— the climax, that evening Mr. Francis
in Philadelphia.
got a bill against the Glen Farms, moved to Philadelphia last week.
lurgist at the University of Michi Independent would, as a rule, be Collegeville, collided with one of the High School audtorium. Mrs. Ralph Eastburn, Head linesman'—Heshe,
George A. Cassel and family, H. F.
posts
supporting
the
metal
awning
in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Hood
and
Inc., from Yeagle & Poley’s grocery
gan, is attending the metallurgical served before six o’clock, Wednesday
front of G. F, Clamer’s hardware Graber is program chairman for the AMBLER HOCKEY GIRLS
Miss Edith Sheeler, of Royersford, Kuip and Mame Kuip left on Tues
store
for
three
dozen
white
eggs.
conference and metal show in Phila afternoon.
afternoon and we know she will have
Meanwhile, 1subscribers
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Heany and day morning for Florida. They ex
delphia and visiting his brother-in- who may1desire to call atthis office for store, Main street, Collegeville, In an interesting speaker,
DEFEAT COLLEGEVILLE
consequence
of
the
post
being
pushed
Were you ever on a wild goose Mr. Benjamin Heany, of Salfordville, pect to stop in. North Carolina for a.
lawand wife, Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Hat- their copies of The Independent may
The reception held last Thursday
The Collegeville high school girls’ chase? Four geese (of the wild do visited Mr. and Mrs. Adam Weaver week and also visit the hurricane sec
out of position, the awning fell in a
field.
do so between 4.30 and 5,45 Wednes mass of ruins. Mr. Kowaiczuk swerv night for parents and teachers was a hockey eleven opened its season last
tion of Florida before returning to
and family on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kurry, of Norristown; day afternoons, but it is necessary, ed his machine ,to escape hitting a great success. Mrs. Marvin Godshall, week hy dropping a 4-1 game to Am mesticated strain) were making their
their
home in St. Petersburg.
Coroner
and
Mrs.
George
Huff
and
chairman of the committee, presided bler high on the Shingletown field. home on a farm near Zieglersville. sons and Mrs. Martha Huff, of Saxon,
Messrs. Robert Shiflet and Edward under this arrangement, to have their dog, hence the collision,
Emma M. Schlotterer and Ralph
The
farmer
couldn’t
catch
them
and
and introduced the speakers, The Collegeville will open its home sea
Kurry, of Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. names previously filed at this office,
Miss Florence Steele and Miss Ruth Webber spent last Sunday in Allen
Joseph Beideman, of Trenton, N. J.;
program was as follows: Piano duet, son against the Ursinus College var after several exciting chases finally Huff, of Lansdale, and Mr. and Mrs. town with Miss Schlotterer’s parents,
REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING Helen Reiff and Mary Francis; greet
resorted to his trusty shot gun to
Mr. and Mrs. Quay and son, of Hope
sity this Wednesday on the Ursinus bring
STRAW VOTE AT URSINUS
down the birds. During the Guy Griffith, of Bethlehem, visited Mr. and Mrs. George H. Schlotterer.
A Republican mass meeting will be ings from the president of the Moth field,
well, N. J.; Mrs. Berton and Mrs.
Mr. Scott, employed at the Eastern
chase
one
of the geese flew against Rev. and Mrs. Arthur C. Ohl on Sun
A straw vote for President was held in the Field cage, Ursinus Col ers’ Club, Mrs. S- D. Cornish; talk Collegeville
Porte, of Philadelphia, and Mr.
Penitentiary, has rented the house
Pos.
Ambler the high tension electric wires. The day.
taken
at
Ursinus
College,
Tuesday.
lege, on Tuesday, October 23, at 8 by a representative of the parents, E. Lesher .. right wing ., A Kerry
snd Mrs. Isaac Beideman, of Line
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yeager, of of H. F. Kuip for the winter.
Lexington, spent Sunday with Mr. Out of .a possible 500 votes 379 ballots p. m. Republican workers from the Mrs. Morris Weand; several selec M. Dean .. right inside .. M. COpe resulting short circuit roasted the Royersford, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Ludwig, son of Mr. and
were cast by the students and mem surrounding communities will be tions on the musical saw, by Mr. M. Francis .. center .. C, Breninger goose and’ blew out the lines in the
and Mrs. Harvey Koder,
Mrs.
Benjamin Ludwig, received his.
Ralph
Diemer
on
Sunday.
upper end of the valley plunging
Ph. D., in Zoology last June from the
Movie program in Hendricks Mem bers of the faculty, resulting as fol present. Prominent speakers will ad Maurer of Ursinus College, with gui G. Zane . . . . left inside . . . . Newson Zieglersville and vicinity into dark
Mrs.
Walter
Hook
was
a
guest
at
tar accompaniment; talk by repre M. Garrett .. left wing . . . . Collins
orial Building October 13, 7.30 p. m.: lows: Hoover, 297; Smith, 76; Rog dress the meeting,
a card party at the home of Mrs. University of Pennsylvania. He is
sentative of teachers, Mr. Howard H. R e iff---- right h a l f ............ Rapp ness that evening. The other three Bessie Barden, of Fort Washington, now assistant professor of Entomol
rathe News and a two reel comedy ers, 4; Foster, 1,
geese
got
away
in
the
darkness—a
Keyser; speech by member of the B. Francis .. center h a l f ___Brown
ogy at Oklahoma Agricultural and
ELECTED A BANK DIRECTOR
Wd Norma Shearer’s newest, “The
good chance to get a free Thanksgiv on Monday.
Latest from Paris.” This comedy COLLEGEVILLE CHAUTAUQUA
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Z. Hoyer and Mechanical College.
F. W- Shalkop, ex-County Treas School Board, Mr, Ralph E, Miller; H. Burns . . . . left half .. Stevenson ing dinner.
>ma is one of her best. The screen’s
son spent £he week end with Mr. and
The events of the 1928 Collegeville urer, and undertaker, of Trappe, has two vocal numbers: a. “Thank God M. Clapp .. right back ___ Bertin
Ironbridge Chapel Notes
smartest star in her smartest comedy Chautauqua October 8 to 10, inclusive, been elected a director of the National for a Garden,” b. (’Grandma,” by Miss R. Thomas .. left back .. Robertson
Now comes George Brown, of Mont Mrs. Harmon Rohrer, of Harrisburg.
success.
Harvest Home services were con
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tyson accom
attracted attendances and the appre Bank of Schwenksville to succeed the Eva Howells, accompanied by Miss M. Reiff . . . goalkeeper . . . G. Cope Clare, Montgomery county’s wellSpangler. The speaker of the
panied Mr. and Mrs. Harrison B. Ty ducted in the chapel last Sunday
Substitutes (Collegeville)—E. Kline,
ciation of patrons about equal to for late Captain H, H. Fetterolf, of Col Marion
evening was Mr. Edward H, Snow, M. Walters, C. Shute, Goals (College known weather prophet, with his an son and family, of Royersford, on a evening. Rev. Homer D. Pease, of
LADIES AID ROAST BEEF
mer years. At this writing It has not legeville.
nual Fall weather predictions, George
principal of the Lower Morion Junior ville—Grace Zane; (Ambler) A. Ker
.111JHaiL-U
SUPPER WELL PATRONIZED been determined whether or not ar
‘predicts” the first killing frost on motor trip to Lancaster where they Trappe, was the speaker and gave a
High School, who spoke on “Educa ry, M, Cope 2, C. Breninger.
very interesting discourse on the
AUTO DAMAGED IN CRASH
October 26; first snow fall two days visited Mrs. Maggie Sears.
The roast beef supper under the rangements will be made, including a
tional Responsibility.” Mr. Snow was
Miss Isabelle Johnson, of Cape May, theme of Harvest Home. The special
before Thanksgiving; total number of
Attorney Ralph F. Wisiper and F, very oratorical and showed by his
auspices of the Ladies’ Aid Society of list of guarantors, for another Chau
Revised Hockey Schedule
snows 14; six zero days—two in De N. J., and Mr. John G. T. Miller, of music rendered by John Sando and
W- .Shalkop, of Trappe, figured in an thoughtful address, that he Is a live
Trinity Reformed church, in the Hen- tauqua season next year.
Several changes have been made in cember and four in January; a green Philadelphia, spent Sunday at the Herbert Bateman in the form of a
automobile collision near Hershey on wire in the teaching profession. The
Welts’ Memorial building Saturday
evening was well patronized. Three t r i n i t y R e f o r m e d c h u r c h the way to Harrisburg last Tudbday. reception followed, after which the the Girls Hockey schedule at College Christmas arid a white New Year. home of Mr. D. W. Shuler and fam- cornet duet was very much enjoyed.
They were accompanied by Howard
ville High School. The revised lay This writer’s comment on Gawge’s ily.
rijndred and ten persons were served
Services next Sunday morning at Both cars were damaged but no one hospitality committee, Mrs. Warren out is as follows:
Miss Kathryn Weaver was the Spangler on the piano. The pulpit
prediction
is
that
anyone
who
tries
to
Wth supper. The ladies in charge 10 o’clock. Rev. Michael J. Fanning, was injured.
Essig, chairman, served delicious re
October 4—Ambler, away, 4-1.
predict weather more than two days guest of Miss Ruth Garber, of Roy was laden with sheaves of wheat,
W sustained their reputation as of Philadelphia, will occupy the pul
freshments, ice cream and pretzels.
com, choice fruits of the season and
Oct. 10—Ursinus College, Ursinus in advance may be a good guesser ersford on Friday.
efficient and courteous caterers and pit. A cordial invitation is extended
WINS RADIO VOICE tE S T
The Mothers’ Club is a wide awake
Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Hess and flowers. These were ^distributed to
October 17—Pottstown, home.
(Brown
has
been
guessing
it
for
50
waiters.
Miss Grace Kauffman, soprano, a organization. Everyone come and en
to all to attend the services,
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard the sick and Others in the community
October 24—East Greenville, home. years) but not much of a prophet.
member of the Collegeville High joy the meeting with us! M, H, F.
who were unable to attend the ser
Stout, of Souderton on Sunday.
October 31—-North Coventry, home.
SURPRISE PARTY
School faculty and former musical di
vice.
COMMUNITY CLUB NOTES
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Irvin
K.
Hauseman
The
fine
turf
on
Patterson
Field
November
7—East
Greenville,
home
A very enjoyable surprise party
rector of the Collegeville schools, was
A. L. AUXILIARY MEETING
The anniversary and “Home Com
gives Ursinus College one of the best accompanied Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
November 12-—Ambler, home.
Club members are hereby reminded
®as held by Mr. and Mrs. Linwood
the winner in the women’s division of
ing Day” services will be held on
Thomas,
of
Ambler,
td
Pottstown,
small
college
football
fields
in
the
A
regular
monthly
meeting
of
the
November
15—Royersford,
home.
of
the
County
Federation
meeting
of
fLeckler, of 8th avenue, Collegeville,
a preliminary contest for the second
November 21—N. Coventry, away. country, and the stands on each side where they visited Mr. and Mrs. T. Sunday afternoon and evening, Oc
i®honor of their son, Walton’s 7th Women’s Clubs to be held Thursday, National Radio Audition for young Ladies Auxiliary of Byron S. Fegely
tober 28. There will be a meeting of
with the natural elevation on the west E. Hauseman on' Sunday.
November 28—Royersford, away.
Mrthday, Saturday afternoon. The October 18, a t 10.15 o’clock in the men and women sponsored by the At Post, American Legion, will be held
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Tait and the Chapel Association on Wednes
give
all
the
spectators
an
excellent
in
the
Fire
House,
Collegeville,
on
Presbyterian
church
at
Ambler,
The
Wernoon was spent in playing games
water Kent Foundation. Musical ar
son spent the week end at Kernstown, day evening, October 10, to make ar
view of the plays.AN UNUSUAL SALE
i other amusements, after which chairmen of the various committees tists of Montgomery copnty took part Monday, October 15, at 7.30 p. m. All
Virginia, where they visited Mr. and rangements for the anniversary day.
ffuests were served with a bounti- are appointed as delegates from our in the contest, which was held Monday members are urged to attend, to help
Howard S. Howe has arranged one
Recently this writer predicted a Mrs. J. G. Baker.
There will be Christian Endeavor
p dinner. Those present: Eleanor club and as many others as can are evening. October 1 , at the home of entertain the ladies of the Norris of the most unusual sales ever held great football team at Ursinus this
Mr. William Wilson, of Marcus held at the Rahns chapel Sunday
town
unit.
On
October
1
a
special
urged
to
attend.
tanklin, Agnes Somers, Laura Keyin this section for Saturday, October fall. We have no alibis to explain Hook, visited Mr. and Mrs. Edwin evening at 6.45. Leader: Emma Smith.
Mrs, Samuel L. Borton, county chair
meeting was called at the home of
*eti Walton Heckler, Leroy Buckwalman, DeKalb Street, Norristown, Pa. Mrs. Henry Yost and the following 13. A large band from Philadelphia the Penn and Haverford defeats—the Beckman on Saturday. Mr. Jacob There will be special music and a
W. C. T. U. MEETING
will give a concert during the sale Bears were beaten by better teams. Sterner, of Philadelphia, was also a good.program. Everybody come and
fi Charles Walker, Bobbie Gehret,
Victor Rosenguest, baritone, of Bryn
A meeting of the CoUegevfiJe Athyn, was the winner for the men. officers were elected: President, Mrs. and it will be directed, part of the Defensively Kichline has a good team visitor.
Edward Reiff; of Yerkes, and
enjoy the service.
L and Mrs, Linwood Heckler.
Branch of the W. C. T. U. will be The winners will compete in the dis J. Hansell French; vice-president, time, by Mr. Howe, The band is one but offensively they havp, not as yet
Mr. and Mrs. E. Leroy Detwiler en
Margaret
Godshall;
secretary,
Mrs.
that has traveled all over the coun shown the proper teamwork. Eleven tertained at dinner on Saturday even
held at the home of ^trs. W. H. Fie, trict contest over the radio from W F
PERSONAL NOTES
on Thursday, October 1 1 , at 2 p. m. I, Philadelphia. The audition for wo Alma McAllister; treasurer, Mrs. try and won a number of prizes at men should be in every offensive play; ing Mr. arid Mss. Hosea Walker and
pIREMEN’S OYSTER SUPPER
Melvina
Mathieu;
chaplain,
Mrs.
Arthur
S. Mattes, a radio operator
An oyster supper under the aus- A large attendance of members and men’s voices will be held October 13 Mary Reiff; historian, Miss Mary conventions in Los Angeles, California, but sad to say about six usually are Mr. and Mrs. Abram Walker and on the S. S. Vacoil, spent a few hours
Portland,
Oregon
and
Atlanta,
Ga.
friends
is
desired.
and
for
the
men
October
2ft.
The
on
their
feet
WATCHING
the
ball
Wces of the Collegeville Fire .Comson, of Collegeville.
Yost; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. George Mr. Howe is not only the leader of this
on Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
judges in the preliminary contest Clamer.
carrier. Ursinus to date hasn’t shown
™y will be held in the Hendricks’
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schantz, of Mrs. A. B. Mattes, at Creamery, prior
band
but
is
active
in
a
number
of
were:
Mrs.
Gistov
Hinriehs,
Mount
any
system
of
interference
and
inter
O.
OF
I.
A.
SUPPER
emorial building on Saturday evenRoyersford, visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl
other fraternal musical organizations ference is everything. You know a P. Bechtel and daughter on Sunday. to sailing for Casa Blanca, _ South <
Benevolent Council No. 25, O. of I. ain Lake, N. J., Judge J. Burnett VALID TRESPASS SIGNS
% November 10. Supper served from
Africa.
in Philadelphia, including the Mason good offense is the best defense. Kich
The local Boy Scout troop com
!
Tickets (good for anything on A., will hold a chicken supper in the Holland, Norristown; and Dr. J. Lynn
LAND OWNERS TAKE NOTICE] ic group. As another attraction, he line has excellent material but no out
Miss Sara P. Bean, of Creamery,
Barnard,
of
Ursinus
College.
"») 50 cents.
Council hall, Evansburg, on Saturday
mittee including Rev. Arthur C. Ohl,
Valid trespass signs, including legal js offering attendance prizes. The standing stars. Teamwork must be Hon. Burd P. Evans and Mr. John who recently broke her leg, had it
evening, December 8.
The Perkiomen valley to Philadel stipulations, concerning offenders, for sale itself is different in that it will his key to success. Don Sterner is McHarg.met with the scouts in Fair- placed in a plaster parts cast and is
i
CHICKEN SUPPER
phia commuters were inconvenienced sale at The Independent office. The not be an auction. He has placed the only back who shows the possi field cabin on Friday evening. The able to get around by the aid of
I. O. O. F. INSTALLATION
Ladies’ Aid Society of the
crutches.
on Tuesday when the locomotive on signs are printed on cardboard with his articles of hardware and house bilities of ever becoming a star ball
ynsburg M E church wil[ hold a
Leroy D. Blew, D- D G. M., of dis the southbound morning train broke blank space for the signatures pf furnishings on sale at cost and some carrier and he is a Sophomore lack scoutmaster gave an interesting talk
®cken supper in the O. of I. A. hall trict No. 17, Philadelphia county, and- down a t Pennsburg delaying the train owners and renters. Price 50 cents below cost, so as to give the buyer ing experience and polish—but wait on the Indian language. The boys are
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
making preparation to work off merit
Saturday evening, October 20. Sup- staff, will install the officers of Econ two hours.
for 12; 30 cents for six. By mail 60 the full advantage. Sale at one p. until he is a Senior. Black is a good courses this fall and winter. A large
This is Fire Prevention Week. Mr.
™ served from 5 to 9. Tickets, 60 omy Lodge No. 397 I. O. O. F., of
cents for 12; 40.cents for 6; cash to m., (concert 3.30) on his premises on punter and a fine fullback. The line delegation expect to attend the an property owner:
Look about and
*• Note the date—October 20.
A total of $86,000 was spent on the accompany mail orders.
Collegeville, next Saturday night, Oc
3t
Wm. Penn Highway near the Upper is very strong with the exception of nual reunion in Philadelphia in three through your buildings and sStisfy
tober 13. A large attendance is ex streets of Pottstown this year by
yourself that you are taking, so far
borough line of Trappe. Final prize center which is very weak since Bill weeks.
Subscribe for The Independent.
Town Council.
pected.
as you are concerned, any fire risks.
Advertise in The Independent,
drawings at end of sale.
2t
(Continued on page -4)
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TH E IN D E PE N D E N T

URSINUS IS TRIPPED 8-0 BY
STRONG HAYERFORD ELEVEN
(C ontinued from page 1)

0, OF I. A. INDOOR BASEBALL
Benevolent Council No. 25, O. of I.
A., Evansburg, are again entering an
indoor baseball team in the Perkiomen Valley Boosters’ Association
League this year which is made Up of
teams from Royersford, Phoenixville,
Norristown,
Conshohocken,
Fort
Washington ' and Evansburg. Last
year the boys of Benevolent Council
won the pennant which is now on
display in their lodge room. All
members Washing to join the team
are requested to come/out this Thurs
day evening as a team from Trappe
are coming down to play a set pf 3
games. The League schedule opens
up on October 15 with Benevolent
Council visiting H artranft Council of
Norristown.

Black managed to punt out of danger
again
from behind the goal line.
P U B L IS H E D E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y .
In the third period Haverford start
ed a march down the field making
four first downs in a row. A fumble
COFFEGEVIFFE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
on the 10 yard line which Ursinus
recovered averted a probable score.
Collison missed a field goal for Hav
E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
erford in this frame. After a 15 yard
penalty on Haverford for holding an
other attack by Tripp 'placed the
ball on the 20' yard line as the period
Thursday, O ctober II, 1928.
ended.
In the last period Tripp carried the
ball five plays straight taking the
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO TH E CONSTITUTION.
ball across for a touchdown from the
one-yard line oh the last attempt.
At the general election, next month, no less than fourteen Tripp missed the try for extra point.
Pick Seed Corn Now—If seed corn
proposed amendments to the Constitution of Pennsylvania will be The 'game ended with the ball in is selected in the field-it will insure a
better crop next year than if the ears
voted on—for and against. It is most unfortunate that these midfield.
Ursinus
Haverford
amendments are to be voted on at a Presidential election, when the Coble .......... left end .......... Bevan are picked out of the crib.
average voter thinks more about the success of his candidate than Strine ........ left tackle ........ Hicks
A lle n ........left g u a r d .......... Murray
about constitutional amendments. However, it is the duty of Lentz .......... center ___ Gawthrop FOR SALE: A Full Line of
Reliable
electors to acquaint themselves with the amendments as proposed, Wilkinson .. right guard .. Wriggins
Agricultural Implements
so as to be able to vote intelligently. A summary of the more im Helffrich . . . right tackle . . . Morris
Donaldson___right e n d ------Brown Every implement guaranteed. Our
portant constitutional amendment propositions, with comment, Mink ........ quarterback ........ Tripp
Y oung___left halfback .. Ensworth motto is: SERVICE. Give ns a call.
follows :
Jeffers .. right halfback Hogenauer
HERBERT HOYER
No. i __Relates to a proposed amendment authorizing the State B la c k ..........fullback.......... Collison
Trappe,
Pa.
government to engage in the general printing business for the pur Ursinus—Mink for Coble, Sterner Phone 29-R-12 Collegeville.
Mink, Schink for Young, New
pose of furnishing the State with all needed printing matter. This for
comer for Jeffers, Jeffers for New
proposed amendment is open to serious objection. There does not comer, Mink for Schink, Egge for
appear to be sufficient reason why the State should engage in the Mink, Hess for Donaldson, Metcalf
for Allen, Coble for Egge, Donaldson
printing business, since contracts can be made with printers in com for Hess, McGarvey for Metcalf, Mcpetition, one with the other. It is not a function of the State to bath for Strine, Watson for Jeffers,
Conover for Black, Newcomer for
engage in any comtilercial enterprise or business.
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Mink.

M E N VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

MOULDINGS

WALL PAPERS

T
A Big Bargain Just When You Need Them

11 BANNER PLAIDS ”

Call

Ready for a H urry

F your house is beginning to take on a weather
worn look, put in a call for us. W e’ll soon spruce
it up__give it a fresh and new appearance and make
it safe from the attacks of the weather.
The paint we use is unequaled in beautifying,
preserving and wearing qualities. It’s pure lead
paint made with the well-known Dutch Boy whitelead.
And our long experience as practical painters in
sures that the job will be properly done.
An estimate carries no obligation.

I

N 0.-5—Relates to proposed uniform taxation.
No. 6— Refers to the formation of election districts.
No. 7— Proposes that Pittsburg be authorized to levy special
assessments against property owners for street and other im
provements.
No. 8— Fixing the limit of the debt of any city at 19 per
centum of the assessed value of property.
No. 9—Authorizing the State, by the General Assembly, irre
spective of any existing debt, to issue boftds to the amount of
$150,ocx),000 for the purpose of improving and rebuilding high
ways of the Commonwealth. This proposed amendment should be
voted down. It is the opinion of those in authority that the State,
with its present revenues, can take care of the building and the re
pairing of State highways. “Irrespective of any debt” sounds like
reckless financiering.
No. 10— Authorizing the State to issue bonds not exceeding
50 millions of dollars for the acquisition of land and buildings for
State purposes.
This proposed amendment is of a doubtful
character.
Nos. 11,12,13, and 14, relates to taxation and exemption laws,
the registration of voters, the consolidation of poor districts, and
special legislation for Pittsburg and Allegheny counties.

—IIHHl—iHiiH HWli-----VYIilW
!

L. S. SCHATZ 1
■

MORE SILLINESS FROM A SILLY SOURCE.
Editor Sanborn of the North Penn Review directs attention to
a silly proposition in the line of proposed law making. It is pro
posed to make the “thumb jerker”—the individual who beckons
auto drivers to halt and take him along—an outlaw—by law.
As though any autoist is now compelled to take any stranger into
his car because the latter desires a free ride. To make a request
for a ride a crime is about the limit of silliness in keeping, of
course, with the pervalently false notion that the multifarious
activities, actions, and habits of the human race should be regu
lated by law.

Phone 134-R11

Collegeville, Pa.

Yvonne—“Well, I know one girl who
thinks her husband is perfectly won
derful.’’ Yvette:—“Oh! So you’ve just
come from a wedding?”—Life.

Wool and Cotton Mixed

We will Ship Them to You by
Parcel Post, C. O. D.
If you are not satisfied return them to us and we will
refund your money.
MAIL YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

“The Better Place to Shop”

The

Very

No matter what you buy—-the Quality of
each item has • been approved by experts.

A Special “Special” !

F L O

m

17

lb
bag

a

4■ VCv

OR

Prim Pastry

PANCAKE FLOUR
ASCO BUCKWHEAT
ASCO GOLDEN SYRUP

H A T H t h th a ,
„„„

Princess Apple B u t t e r ......................................... can 10c
Delicious Apple Sauce .....................................2 cans 25c
ASCO Bartlett P e a r s ............
can 29c, 3 for 85c
Santa Clara Large P r u n e s .......................... 2 tb s . 25c
ASCO Evaporated M i l k ............................... can 5c, 10c
Mixed Vegetables (for Soup or Salad) . . . . 2 cans 25c
Evap. Golden A p r ic o ts ....... .....................,.j----- tb . 32c
ASCO Tender Peas ......................can I2y2c, 18c, 23c
Choice Lima Beans .......................... ................... can 15c
ASCO Tapioca, Pearl, pkg 14c; Quick Made pkg. 7c
ASCO Toasted Bread C r u m b s.............. T-------pkg. 10c
ASCO Cracker Meal .............
................. pkg. 10c
New Pack ASCO Tomato C a ts u p .................big hot. 15c
ASCO Chili Sauce . . . . . V............................... hot. 25c
Trenton Oyster C r a c k e r s.................................... pkg. 15c
Crisco or Snowdrift .......................................t b . can 23c
This is the favorite blend in so many
homes because it is unfailingly good.

,or
» local call.

«U e,

lt M e num ber ;

Pbr

r?*

W ,u g i v e n . O y o u .

m a ‘i o u ”

Then— tell th
,he operator.
1 h a t ’s a l i y 0 l .
y ° u h a v e to d o .
N o tic e t h e s i s , !

peedy service!

Wil l ia m

D^

q

tf.

Man
m anager

«*•

ASCO
COFFEE

n>

Victor
COFFEE
ft 35c

39

O N Th e j o b
EVENY
M IN U T E :

JT is to your advantage th at we are
on the job every minute. We re
spond to an emergency call with the
alacrity of a fireman driving towards
his own burning house. We’ll serve
you to your own certain advantage.

Ail Repair Work Guaranteed
Phone Collegeville 105-r2

M UCHES

ERVICE STATION
TIRES &> TUBES

iS& isJSs I

High=Art
COFFEE

Like all ASCO Products it’s
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!

ib m 49c

THE OIL BURNER Has Revolutionized Home Heating
No More Janitor Work—No Dirt—No Smoke—No Waste.

Other Favorite Fall Beverages
*Rob Roy Pale Ginger A l e ........................... 2 bots. 25c
**ASC0 Golden Ginger A l e ...........................big bot. 10c
*Puritan Cereal Beverages (Light or dark) 3 bots 25c
Delicious Cider (That Keeps) qt 23c : $$ gal jug 39c
No charge or deposit for bottles.
each. *lc each.

Empties redeemed **2c

Substantial Aids for Cleaning!

LUX
2 Pkss 19c

IVORY SOAP

T

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

25c

Suggestions for Planning Your Meals!

_ _ju u m f l

G um *

For

for all kinds of Buildings.

i i r i

DRUG STORE

Main Street, Above Railroad

TH *
Au t o

3

COMPLETE HEATING SYSTEM

*m m &

i CU LBERTS

hot. 19c

Hot Cakes for Breakfast!

iib h ii

MADE AT

A blend of Vermont Maple and
Cane Syrup.

Reg. 10c ASCO

Reasonable Charges.

T H E

Maypole S Y R U P

each 10c, 15c

Efficient service.

T R Y

CORN REM EDY *@0

55c

Pillsbury’s
Gold Medal and
Ceresota

12 bag
*

Advertise in The Independent.

Subscribe for The Independent.

R

Gold Seal 98’s— $3.89

MACKEREL

"■ ■ ■ ■ ■

U

Gold Seal Family,

Chestnut Street, Collegeville, Pa.

STEAM and HOT WATER BOILERS,
Radiators and all Fixtures for a

NORRISTOWN, PA.
HAULING done by auto truck. JA M E S CRESSON
Good service. Charges reasonable.
Civil Engineer
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD
AND SURVEYOR, 65 E . A iry street, Nor
ristown, Pa., or address Collegeville, Pa.
12-30-tf
Collegeville. Pa
1|5, '28

“It Pays to Buy Where Quality Counts”

FAT NORWAY

Estim ates made and Contracts
Taken for furnishing

B est!

Assures you Complete Satisfaction and you get
St in the ASCO Stores.

Plum ber and Steam Fitter

PERHAPS T H E ONLY SIGN OF ITS KIND IN TH E
UNITED STATES.

Both political parties and both candidates for the Presidency |
are equally pledged to Volstead law enforcement. In so far as
the Republican party is responsible up to date for the grossly in
efficient enforcement act, just so far the Republican party must be
held responsible. Its promises for the future must be judged by
what it has accomplished in the past. Mere self-justification and
mere promise for the future, should be judged in the light of past
evidence and future probabilities based upon that evidence.

Sateen Bound—‘-Extra Heavy Weight—

Warner’s

V&.

Leaders in the financial world, to a very large extent, enter
tain the same view.

VOLSTEAD LAW ENFORCEMENT.

$ 3.85

Get your orders in now to avoid fall rush. I am thoroughly
equipped and capable of handling both wall papering and paint
ing, thus avoiding the confusion and ofttimes delay of having to
make arrangements with two firms.

m i ll

We are coming to a new era in our political life.
There will be no disturbance of legitimate business, either
large or small, or the- prevalent prosperity, regardless of
which party wins the Presidency in the coming election.

Perhaps the only roadway sign of its kind in the United |
States is placed just below the Doylestown limit along the much
traveled concrete highway between Philadelphia and Easton. The I
sign is of metal 8 x 12 feet and bears the following inscription in
large black letters: “Grant and Garfield said, church property
should be taxed.” That’s exactly what they said, and that’s ex -1
actly what millions of taxpayers in the United States think.
But—it is not a popular opinion, and therefore not freely expressed
in a public manner. But this consideration does not detract from
the soundness, nor the justice, of the opinion. The ground upon |
which appears the rare sign belongs to Frank Hart,, of Doylestown.

On Sale While They Last at

Frank W. ShalkopS

POLITICAL TW ADDLE.
American voters have an excuse foi: becoming weary upon
listening to or reading the usual Presidential campaign twaddle I
and bunk with relation to. Prosperity as being the especial gift bf
one particular political party. Aside from more or less isolated
and spasmodically inflated prosperity inuring largely to the special
benefit of special corporate interests, because of excessive tariff I
taxes, neither the Republican nor the Democratic party has any
more to do with economic conditions throughout the country than I
the “man in the moon.” The President of the American Bankers’
Association, Thomas R. Preston, takes about the same view re
garding current political twaddle. In his address, opening the
recent convention of the Association, said :

Sold Elsewhere at $5.00

Blue Rose, Gold Grey Helio Beautiful Plaids—

JOHN S. SMITH
Painting and Wall Decorations

ted for the 1929 season—Pres. M. W.
Meixel, serving his eighth term since OFFICE: COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
the league was organized; vice presi
dent Ralph Hartenstine; secretary, B. W. DAMBLY. President. Skippack.
Ezra Markley and treasurer Carl A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
Marburger; commissioners, A, H.
Hendricks, Roy Thomas and Lloyd
■
Johnson.
Changes in the by-laws, as read
at the last meeting of the organiza
tion, include the new player ruling
which permits only bona-fide Mont
TRAPPE, PA.
gomery county residents from partic
ipating with the league teams. All
players on the final 1928 player lists,
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER S
however, are eligible for competition
i
■
next season. The league went on rec
No
effort
spared
to
meet
the
*
ord as approving a split season of two
halves of 10 games each. Carl Marfullest expectations of those ■
berger, of Trooper, and William Mc
who engage my services.
Allister, of Collegeville, were named
on a schedule committee, with power
to appoint a third member.
Trains met at all stations.
All six clubs—Schwenksville,- Gra
Prompt attention to calls by
terford, Skippack, Oaks, Collegeville
and Trooper:—will be represented next
telephone or telegraph.
year, it was indicated at Monday
night’s session.
■■I

Size 66 x 80 in.

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

No. 2—Authorizing the State to issue bonds to the amount of
Bears Play F. & M. Here .
$8,000,000 for the erection and equipment of additional buildings
The Ursinus football team will en INCORPORATED MAY 13. 1871
OVER 56 YEARS IN BUSINESS
at Pennsylvania State College. The important agricultural work tertain their ancient rivals Franklin
and
Marshall
at
home
on
Patterson
the college is engaged in, is an argument in favor of a bond issue. Field this Saturday afternoon, Octo
Insures Against Fire and Storm
Germantown and Ridg© Pikes
No. 3—Proposed amendment authorizing the State to issue ber 13.
Both on the Cash and
bonds to the amount of twenty-five millions of dollars for the ,pur LAST PERKY LEAGUE MEETING
A ssessable Plan
Mussolini is said to speak English
pose of acquiring land in the State for forestry purposes. State „ The last meeting of the 1928 Perkperfectly, and when he speaks Italian
forestration is a very important undertaking, looking toward the iomen Valley Baseball League was Insurance in Force $36,000,000.00
he also makes- his meaning perfectly
held at Graterford on Monday even Losses Paid to Date over $1,100,000.00 clear,—Boston Transcript.
future forestry requirements of the State.
ing. All the old officers were re-elec
No. 4— Proposition to issue bonds to the amount of $5,000,000
for acquiring and erecting buildings for the use of the Pennsylvania
National Guard. Is this sum not excessive ?

WOOL MIXED BLANKETS

4 Med. Cakes 25c
2 Large Cakes 25c

ASCO Hardwater
SOAP
Cake 5c

1

DUZ
Big pkg- 19c
2 Smali pkgs. 15c

These excellent Products are daily bringing Health and Happi
ness to all those who use them. Their regular use must be bene
ficial.

BREAD SUPREME
big wrapped loaf

Victor Bread

^ 3 ^
pan loaf

T H E S E P R IC E S E F F E C T IV E
O f OUE CO L L EG EV IL L E STORE

5c

Come in and see it demonstrated.
Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating when installed by us is
backed by 29 years of dependable service.
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS ........................... $200.00 up

GEO. F. CLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

| Do Men Know as Much
I

AS THEIR WIVES ?
When a skirt length changes—your wife or fiancee knows it.
But—how many men here-abouts know that styles in clothing
have changed so completely that a suit purchased in 1926 is as
old in hang as a 1924 car in hood?

I

Our Great Stock of Fall Suits
offers to tell you about the current styles—show you the current
styles—and demonstrate through strenuous values how you can
own them—economically. Complete varieties, with or without
extra Trousers at

$20.00, $22.50, $25.00 up to $45.00
HERE ARE TOPCOATS THAT ARE DIFFERENT
Different in appearance from the average most stately—differ
ent in quality—finer woolens and best of all we guarantee you a
saving of at least $5.00.

yank. She cried and he dodged "Be
hind Mrs. Abernathy’s huge bulk as
Miss Smithers bore -down upon him.
“I do not often hold out against
you, Maria, my dear—I never have—
but In this particular case I choose
sweet little Josephine as the ray of
sunshine to brighten the home of our
age. Josephine Marla Abernathy—our
little daughter—”
((g) by D. J. Walsh.V
Mrs. Abernathy likewise rose to her
HE.occasion of Mr. Amos Aber* feet '
“And I choose Tommie—as—the
nathy’s visit to the Dunkirk Prot
estant orphan asylum was a mo- well, I can hardly say ray of sun
. mentous i>ne. It had been anshine,” and chuckled behind her fat
bediamond hand. “I’ll say bolt of
nounced by Miss Smithers to the group
of E-mail people sitting In a semicircle lightning or . crash of thunder that is
always needed to offset too much sun
about her.
“It means, children, that one of you shine. Thoihas Amos Abernathy, our
will have a home—for life! Mr. Aber little son-—”
At seven o’clock the Abernathy
nathy is very wealthy . . . and no
children. They are going to adopt one limousine rolled away, from the por
—I do not know whether it wiH be tals of the Dunkirk orphan asylum.
boy or girl—but I rather anticipate,” Tommie; clean faced, was on the front
and she looked down at the yellow seat with the chauffeur. Josie was
curls of small Josie, the pet of the clasped in the arms of her foster fa
institution. “I anticipate if will be a ther. Mrs. Abernathy reached over
girl. You see they have such beauti and patted Tommie maternally. “You
ful things in their house, boys would shot straight, son—right Into my
,________________ .
ruin them 1 Now we are going to be heart.”____

I
|
|

TOMMIE
SHOT ’EM
STRAIGHT

I
j

■

dressed in our Sunday clothes and we
are going to sit re a r pleasant and
when Mr. Abernathy speaks we must
say ‘yes, sir,’ very politely. And one
of you will be chosen to live in his
beautiful home—”
“I ain’t. I’m going in the thlrcus,”
lisped freckle-faced, toothless Tommie.
And we know you do too—when we show you the many hand
"1 don’t want to live in his old
some patterns in tans, greys and blues in twists, tweeds and
houth. . .
cheviots. You’re going to feel mighty glad you stopped and
“Not much danger, Tommie. Sit
shopped here.—Particularly after you see how interesting our
down and keep still! And tomorrow,
values are.
Tommie, when Mr. Abernathy is here,
Four=Piece Suits at $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, up to $20.00
if you are naughty—if you tease the
girls or pinch the cat as you did when
the minister was here—or if you steal
any cake or your face is dirty or you
don’t say ‘yes sir,’ you will be pun
ished. I have stood all from you 1
can stand. You are a naughty,
naughty child and I tremble for your
207 HIGH STREET
POTTSTOWN, PA.
future. Now Josie, dear, can you rem einb^your sweet little piece about
the fib e rs ? Maybe we can find time
for you to recite it tomorrow when
Mr. Abernathy is here. Stand up and
**************************
begin—”
Josie endeavored to obey, but found
J . L. BECHLEL
she was fastened fo her little chair
Schwemksville, Pa.
X with a tack through her dress and
Tommie—freckle-faced, toothless Tom
I
NOTARY PUBLIC
mie was oncfe more in disgrace.
All the small inmates of the Dun
|
GENERAL INSURANCE
Collegeville, P a.
kirk
orphan asylum were duly dressed
I
AND
|
iff their Sunday clothes the next aft
REAL ESTATE
%
ernoon. Tommie’s hair was slicked
«t»
X Conveyancing, Collecting and jjj back with water, some of which trick
Modern Funeral Home for
* General Business Agent; Pub- * led over his forehead. On account of
Patrons
* lid Sales handled on commission. £ the missing front teeth he lisped
jjj badly.
$
Phone: 30
r
j J Phone 44R2.
#
*!*
“Thay Mith Smitherth—If that old
*
bird thinkth he wanth a boy in his
s houth, tell him to blow away; None
of uth fellerth want to be ’dopted.
We’re going to join the thircuth—”
Mr. Abernathy proved to he a
5 small, thin-faced, bald-headed man,
T R A P P E . PA .
\ whoi carried a cane and wore spats. He
1
Is always filled with well as- 9 eyed the children over the top of his
glasses as he took his seat on the plat
sorted stock In every
9
All kinds of plumbing and
form beside Miss Smithers.
departm ent
}
heater work done, including the
“Fine specimens of youth—fine, in
installation of bath-room fix
Everything kept In a general 9 deed—and eighteen of them from
store always on hand.
j which to chose a happy little ray; of
tures. Estimates furnished.
sunshine to brighten our home—I do
< Our aim is to meet the WANTS j believe, madam, that boy In the second
Wm. S. Yost, with an exper
OF PATRONS both in assort- 9
row’is making faces at me—or do my
ment and quality.
ience of : 27 years, has full
eyes, deceive me?
charge of plumbing and steam
Tommie’s hands were folded andihls
REASONABLE PRICES
face composed when Miss Smithers'in
fitting work.
' YOURS TO SERV E
vestigated. Peace again reigned. >
“Would you like to hear them sing,
HENRY YOST
Mr.1 Abernathy?”
"Ah, yes, indeed—the sound of child
First Avenue Collegeville, Pa.
Auto Delivery
Bell ’Phone
ish voices.
And the children dutifully rendered
! * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * “America,” Tommie’s voice above all
others and sadly off-key; Mr. Aber
nathy glared in his direction.
“And now, Mr. Abernathy, we would
like to have our little Josie speak a
piece for you,” and,- in an undertone,
“she is so beautiful.”
Josie’s piece over, she was called to
the guest's knee and given a coin;
was conversed with, her curls smoothed
and finally she was enthroned on Mr.
Abernathy’s knee.
“I have little doubt but that she will
be our choice—our little ray of happi
ness, Miss Stnithers,” said the guest
when leaving. “But 1 am not able to
say definitely until Mrs. Abernathy
sees her. We shall return on Monday and er—er—1 might suggest the
freckle-faced boy be eliminated—such
behavior might annoy my wife ex
tremely—”
Mrs. Abernathy was as large as her
ROUND and SECTIONAL BOILER for
husband was small. He Jumped when
STEAM,
she said "Amos” and responded quick
HOT WATER or VAPOR HEAT.
ly with “my dear.”
“Miss Smithers, may 1 request that
TANK HEATERS
little Josephine recite her piece for
The FREED Boiler has been m anufactured In your neighborhood for th irty -th re e years
Mrs. Abernathy—a remarkably brignt
by the
child, Maria—”
Josie was brought forward and
started her sing-song version of
(A M E R IC A N B O IL E R & F O U N D E R IE S C O M P A N Y )
110 W A L N U T S T R E E T , P H IL A D E L P H IA .
“Flowers that Bloom . . . Bloom
but to Fade—” but suddenly clapped
Radiators and Supplies Carried in Stock
her hand to her cheek and emitted a
howl. “Something stung me, '.t did, it
did.” Mr. Abernathy placed her gent
Freed Furnace Co.
Phone, Collegeville 59
Freed Heater Co.
ly on his knee, wiped away her tears
F actory:
Factory and Office:
Est. 1903
and she resumed the story of the
Oaks, Pa.
Collegeville, Pa.
Rowers that bloomed to fade. Then
“pop” and Mr. Abernathy almost
leaped from Iris chair. Miss Smithers
was panic-stricken. She searched the
faces all about her. Again Josie re
cited. Mrs. Abernathy waited serenly,
her fat hands folded over her stomach.
“Very nice a—pretty child, Isn't she?
But rather lacking in animation, I
should say. May I suggest you call
in that red-haired, freckle-faced Imp
who just shot my husband through
that window yonder with a pea-shoot
er? I’d like to talk to him.”
Tommie was brought In; dirty,
ragged, his shoes muddy from his hur
ried flight over freshly plowed gar
dens.. the pea-shooter protruding from
LARGE, VARIED, AND DEPENDABLE FOOTWEAR
his rear pocket.
AT LOW PROFIT PRICES
Tommie was very much frightened.
Ht stood before Miss Smithers, head
hanging, swallowing frequently. Si
lence reigned for a moment. Then.
Men’s Genuine Welt Oxfords, black and tan, $2.95
Mrs. Abernathy spoke:
“Hello, there. Straight shot, aren’t
Men’s Black & White Tennis Bals and Oxfords, 50c
you? Did it take much practice?”
Tommie looked up and grinned.
Women’s Straps, Pumps and Oxfords, all leathers,
“Not much—yes'm, a lot—” he stam
mered. “I’m prackthin’ to go into the
$2, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.95
thircuth—”
“Good! That’s what 1 always want
M isses’ and Children’s Pumps and Oxfords,
ed to do. Come over and sit down
$1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95
with me, Tommie. I think we are go
ing to be good friends—’’
Child’s Patent Pumps and Oxfords, 4 to 8,
Miss Smithers alternately conversed
with Mr. Amos Abernathy, who sat on
$1.45, $1.95, $2.45
a bench on one side of the platform
with small Josie, sweet and dainty, on
Infants’ S h o e s ..........50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
his knee and with Mrs. Amos Aber
nathy on the opposite side of the
This is Only a Few of Many Good Things That Awaits You
room, with Tommie, dirty, ragged but
happy, beside her.
The afternoon lengthened. Husband
and wife still retained their respec
tive charges. The other children were
dismissed and were reluctant to leave
Philadelphia Shoe Store
the room. Small Josie yawned and
nodded. Tommie went to get his new
241 High St., Pottstown
friend a drink and as he passed be
gave oijs of Josis’s curls % violent

Priced $20 to $30.

“See ’em”

Your Boy Knows Suit Styles

Mosheim Clothing Co.

**************************
I W. W. HARLEY |

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

************************** **************************
*************************

Plumbing and Heating

STORGES’ STORE i

II. C. S tu r g e s

C T T u e^ cL

F reed H e a te r C om pany

POTTSTOWN’S

LEADING SHOE STORE

F. A. Duttenhofer’s
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
p n . RUSSEL B. H U SSB E H O E H

DENTIST
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA. Office hours, 8 to
5. S a tu rd ay , 8 to 12. S a tu rd a y afternoon
a n d evenings by appointm ent. P hone 141.
X -R a y E xam inations.

W bat

W e

fia v e

In s ta lle d !

Q B . FRA NK B R A N D R E TH

Dentist
ROY ERSFO RD, PA. P ra c tica l D entistry
a t honest prices.
H R . CLARKSON' ADDIS

Veterinarian
Bell P hone

C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.

fH O M A S HA LLM A N.

Attorney*at=Law
5X5 S W E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, next door to Natlona?
B ank, Collegeville, every evening.
jyjAYSTE

R.

LO NG STRETR,

Attorney-at-Law
1420 C hestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Room s 712-718.

F a.

REGISTERED CALF TO BE GIVEN n O B E R T TRUCKSESS
AT HOLSTEIN FIELD DAY
Attorney=at*Law
E . Penn S treet, N orristow n, P a .; Phone
At the annual field day of the Mont 60
615; Residence: P airv lew Village. Phone
gomery County Holstein Club to be Collegeville 144-r-2.
held at the Wm. H. Landis farm, East
Greenville, next Saturday, a pure bred f j C. SHALLCROS8
Holstein calf will be offered as a
Contractor and Builder
prize in one of the judging contests.
G RA TERFO RD . PA.
The bull calf will be given to the
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
farm er making the best placing in w ork
done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
judging a class of Holstein cows. The ished.
calf is offered by Wm. H. Landis,
president of the Holstein club. All f l W. BROW S'.
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
boys and girls under 18 years of age
will be given an , opportunity to win General Contracting and Con*
cash- prizes offered by. the Club for
crete Construction
the best seores in judging a class
E x cav atin g and rigging. E stim a te s free.
of four Holstein females. $15 will
be given in the junior ccgitest. The g L M E R S. PO LEY
judging work will start at 10,30 a, m.
and be under the supervision of Pro
Contractor and Builder
fessor A. A. Borland, head of the
T R A P P E , PA .
Dairy Extension Department, State
E stablished 1895.
Phone 22R2
College. The program for the after
Office calls preferred a fte r 6 p. m. E s
6|28|lyr
noon consists of several addresses in tim ates furnished.
cluding Charles S. Adams, County
Agent of Berks county, and Profes fjA R R Y M. PR IC E
sor Borland of State College, The of
Painter and Paper*hanger
ficers of the county Holstein Club ex
er Ave., C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. E s
tend a cordial invitationo to every Clam
tim ates a n d sam ples furnished.
Good
one interested in dairy cattle. The W ork, rig h t prices.
committee in charge of arrangements
consists of Wm. H. Landis, president; y ^IL L lA M M. ANDES
Harold Allebach, Secretary-Treasur
Painting and Paper*hanging
er; Harvey Murphy and C. E. Long- T R A P P E , PA. W ork g uaranteed. P a p e r
hanging a specialty. Sam ples furnished
acre, vice president of the Club.
free.

2|17|ly

Haye you seen the big changes we have made in our store. If you haven’t it
will be worth your while to come in and look us over. The assorted cuts of Meats
*we sell, are now on display in our patented standard double circulation cases. The
quality will be the same but the taste w ill be much better because the essence and
flavor is retained in the meat by the marvelous action of this scientific refrigerator.
You will understand that it is only natural that we should feel good about this
situation because there are but two more standard double circulation refrigerator
show cases of this type and trim in the state of Pennsylvania.
A variety of Luncheon Meats are in full view and the latest stacking slicing
machine slices meats and is not touched by human hands;

f

S P E C I A L S

FOR THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Best Granulated Sugar 10 ns 59C
No limit.

Rosemere Coffee n, 39c
Viva Coffee
» 42c
ROYAL Breakfast C0FFEF * 45c

12k
12k

Crushed Corn
Sweet Peas
Marcellus Peas

15c

mwmhmhhmwiwmi—HmmwiM—M
■MMMMMwmiiMMnaaaniiminMnMmBaanaaaaa«aMmMnMW8888m
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CARELESSNESS CAUSE OF
JO H N H . CA SSELB ERRY
MANY FARM FIRES
Surveyor and Conveyancer
. This is Fire Prevention Week thruResidence—Cor. R idge pike a n d C lear
out the nation. Organizations in city field avenue. Trooper. P . O. address—R.
1, N orristow n, P a.
and country as well as individuals are D.Sales
clerked a n d -a ll kinds of personal
AND
co-operating in the effort to bring to property a n d re al e sta te sold on com
everybody’s attention the matter of mission.
C re a m e ry
precaution against fires.
JJLWOOD
L.
HOEM
ASTER
“The annual farm fire loss is all
the more deplorable,” says County TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
Agent R. G. Waltz, “when it is real
0 TV
n.
G U TTERS AND SPOUTING
ized that such waste is essentially
H E A T E R S AND RAN GES
needless and could be prevented to a SECOND AV EN UE, CO LLEG EV ILLE,
large extent by the elimination of PA. Bell Phone. All w ork guaranteed.
carelessness and the adoption of ef
fective and recommended equipment J O H N F . TYSON
and methods.”
SLATING AND TINROOFING
In the order of their importance, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
the principal causes of farm fires are SECON D A V EN UE, T R A P P E , PA . W ork
said to be lightning, defective chim G uaranteed. E stim a te s furnished free.
l|2 1 |ly r.
neys and flues, careless use of Phone 6 4 -r-ll.
matches and smoking, combustible C S. KOONS
roofs, spontaneous combustion, care
lb
SCH W E N K SV IL L E. PA.
less use and storage of gasoline and
Slater and Roofer
kerosene and faulty wiring installa
lb
tions and improper use of electrical A,id dealer In Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray
Stone, etc. E stim ates furnished. W ork
appliances.
contracted a t low est prices.
Another serious cause of farm fires
is the carelessly guarded brush fire. GEORGE F . CLAM ER, CO LLEG EV ILLE
Brush burning is a necessary and
PL U M B IN G AND H E A T IN G
sound practice, and regard for the
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND F IX T U R E S
time and place will eliminate danger
PN EU M A TIC W A T E R SYSTEMS
of loss. Little creeping flames from
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEMS
Corner Fifth and Main Sts. (Phone 2) COLLEGEVILLE, Pa.
carelessly built brush and rubbish
H A R D W A R E AND M ILL S U P P L IE S .
fires' each year eat up millions of dol
IHUHIBMIllllUllHlllMllBHiailBlllHaillllHllllllMH|B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
I
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
lars’ worth of timber and homes and
even destroy human lives.
Brush burning can be done safely
and efficiently by choosing a time
Where You are Going!
when the fire will not spread rapidly,
by burning at an adequate distance Do not be deceived by glitter and
from buildings, woodlands and other
sham.
inflammable property, and by being
certain th at the fire is properly ex
Inferior Glasses
tinguished before leaving it.
J o t Economical Transportation
Affect the eyes like a slow poison
See these used cars today! You can get the
does the system. Often they aggra
FRIGHTFUL SACRIFICE OF LIFE vate the very conditions they are ex
car of your choice at an exceptionally low
ON HIGHWAYS
pected to relieve.
price—and you can buy it for a small first
“Pennsylvania wants no more trag
payment and on easy terms. These cars,
THROW THEM AWAY!
ic week-ends such as the one ending
carrying the red “O. K. That Counts” tag,
Do not for another moment toler
September 30,” says the Keystone
provide you with a definite assurance of hon
Automobile Club, in pointing out that ate anything so hurtful.
est value, dependability and satisfaction
twenty persons—eleven men, five wo
Your Eyes are Worth More
men and four children—were killed in
because they have been thoroughly checked
motor crashes while scores of others
than a whole Spectacle Shop
by expert mechanics and reconditipned for
were injured, some of them perhaps
thousands
of miles of satisfactory service.
fatally.
Have your glasses correctly fitted at
Come in and make your selection today while
“This record,” says the Club state
ment, “the most sanguinary in years,
stocks are complete. ,*
is so appalling that we feel it our
duty to call upon motorists in the
Optometrists and Opticians
name of humanity to act in concert to
725 CHESTNUT.STREET
stop this slaughter on the highways.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
“Nine of those who met death were
killed by trains a t railway grade
crossings. Four were killed when
their cars skidded' on the wet road
way. The others were crushed by
cars while walking on the highways.
“This toll over a single week-end
calls for drastic remedy. The man
at the wheel of a motor car holds,
relatively speaking, as important a
post as the engineer of a passenger
train. If he is irresponsible or in
capable of proper operation, he is a
menace to himself and every other;
user of the highway.
“Railroad grade crossings will con
tinue to kill motorists so long as
motorists continue to drive on to
tracks in the the face of onrushing
trains. It will be many years before
the last of the dangerous grade cros
sings are eliminated, and in the mean
time the motorist 'who values his life
and the lives of those who accompany
him will do well to observe the cau
tionary signal of ‘Stop, Look and
CHEVROLET ROADSTER 1928
1924 CHEVROLET TRUCK
CHEVROLET COACH 1926
Listen.’
Whether building or re
Someone is getting an unusual
In
very
clean
condition.
The
mo
One
ton truck with closed cab
“Skidding accidents sometimes are
m odeling, th in k ol firetor
has
been
thoroughly
gone
and
open
express body. Body and
bargain
in
this
car;
fully
equip
unavoidable, but a great many can
tires like new. Price $165.00.
over.
Good upholstering and
safety. U se SHEETROCK,
ped and looks like new. Only
be avoided by careful, or competent
good tires. 30 day’s guarantee.
th e fireproof wallboard.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS
driven 6,500 miles. You’ll have
operation. If motorists continue to
Stops
fire
where
it
starts.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS
to see it and drive it to appreciate
drive at high speed over wet roads,
1925 FORD TRUCK
what we mean in stating it’s an
they will have only themselves to
Insulates, too. Decorates
CHEVROLET
ROADSTER
1926
unusual
bargain;
what’s
more—
blame, if, in trying to stop quickly,
One ton, with stake body and
perfectly. N o need for
we give a written guarantee.
closed cab. With good tires and
they find their machines out of con
Good Duco finish and full equip
paneling—joints are con
Only $150.00 down.
trol.
in perfect condition. Price $150.00
ped. 30 days’ guarantee.
cealed. Strong and endur
“We have no disposition to fix
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS
WITH
AN
O.
K.
THAT
COUNTS
WITH
AN
O.
K.
THAT
COUNTS
ing. Stop hereandexamine
blame on the poor unfortunates whose
a sheet, or telephone—
names helped swell the obituary col
umns over the week-end, but we feel
it our duty to point out to our fellowFor Sale By
motorists th at only a kindly fate can
save them if they fail to observe theW. H. Gristock’s Sons
elemental rules of safe driving.”
Collegeville, Pa.
“Unmarried men commit most of
our crimes.” But are not told about
them so often.-

Brookfield Butter

f

.Brookfield

GpB u t t e r y

Clover Bloom Butter

5 5 c

Jonathan APPLES
Medium Sized Red Sweet Potatoes

basket 80c

3 ibs 10c

BONELESS POT ROAST
HEAVY END PORK LOIN

Y E A G L E

L O O K

&

35c
32c

P O L E Y

Sm all First Paym ent— Easy
Term s on O.K.’d Used Cars

HAUSSMANN & CO.

A few of
our exceptional Used Car values
“with an OK that counts”

s.

Phone 158=r=5

B. T Y S O N

TRAPPE, PA.

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value

NEWS FROM OAKS

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
(C ontinued from page 1)

RAMBLING AT RANDOM
(Continued from page 1)

C H E R IF F ’S SA LE OF

m

Real E state!

Next Monday evening, October 15,
By virtu e of a w rit of L evari F a c ia s
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Lafferty, of Mt. Benner has been out with injuries, issued out of th e C ourt of Common P leas
a' special meeting will be held in the
The
F.
&
M.
game
at
home
this
Sat
M ontgom ery County, Penna., to m e >
Oaks Fire hall by the Oaks Improve Airy, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wallace urday will be the Bears’ turning point, of
directed will be sold a t public sale on 1
ment Association to make final ar Hoyer and daughter on Saturday.
W
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If they win—watch their smoke?
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Weikel spent they lose—well!?
a t 1 o’clock, p; m., in C ourt Room No. 1,
rangements for their oyster supper
a t the C ourt H ouse in th e borough of
in the Oaks school, November 3 for Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hun
N orristow n, said county, the follow ing de
benefit of the Oaks Fire Co. appar- sicker, of Black Rock.
Sometime ago we ran across an scribed re al e sta te :—
All th a t c ertain .m essuage and lot or
- atus fundi
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bean and interesting poetical “effusion” writ piece
of land, situ a te in the borough of
Mr. Paul Francis and son called on family, of Hatboro, visited Mr. and ten by Deems Taylor for the Century Collegeville, county of M ontgom ery and
ta te of P ennsylvania, bounded and de
Magazine sometime during 1912. In sscribed
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Francis, Sr., Mon Mrs. Guy Johnson on Saturday.
as follows, to w it:—
B eginning a t an iron pin a t the n o rth 
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams, of order to make sense, it should be e ast
corner
of B aldw in avenue and Gravel
Mrs. Chris. Weaver and daughter Lansdale, spent Sunday with Mr. and read aloud, slowly and without em Pike extended, a t the distance of 334.75
phasis.
Come
on,
see
whether
you
can
feet
southerly
from the ground now or
Mary Kathryn returned from the Mrs. Nicholas Fingal and family.
late of H orace L. S a y lo r; thence along
figure
out
the
correct
spelling
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Abram
Bradford
and
Phoenixville Hospital Saturday af
the e asterly side of the G ravel Pike ex
tended, north 6 degs. 29 m ins, east 50 feet
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kline, of Tel punctuation!
ternoon.
to a sta k e in line Of- land o f M ary B oyd;
Ape
Owe
’Em
ford,
visited
Miss
Clara
Miller
on
Sat
thence by the sam e, south 81 degs. 51
On Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs
mins, e ast 119.63 feet to a stake, a corner
urday.
When fur stews can this ill ear I’m
Isaac G. Price and son Franklin mo
lan d about to be conveyed to J u lia
Miss Grace Hefelfinger, of Womels- Toot rye tomb ache them e’en ink leer. of
Simons | • thence by the sam e, south 7
tored to Camden and'’spent the day
degs.
\vest 49.98 feet to a sta k e on
dorf,
and
Mr.
Raymond
Froelich,
of
Youth inked wood butt bee way sting the no38rthmins,
with Mrs. Bowker and Mr. and Mrs
side of B aldw in avenue afore
Robesonia, spent the week end a t the
thyme
sa id ; thence along said side of B aldw in
Albert Furlong.
avenue, north 81 degs. £1 mins, w est 118.65
Miss Mary Schrady, of Philadel home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hefel Use eh its imp lean on scent shear.
feet to the place of beginning.
U nder and subject to the rig h t of the
phia, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs finger.
said H a rriso n Boone and wife, th eir heirs
Mr. Norman Bean and Mr. Julius Gnome attar, Anna lies align;
Thornton Buzzard, Brower avenue,
Nation
mice
lender
verse
says
knot,
and
assigns, to "enter upon th e w ithin de
Hackman, of Philadelphia, visited
scribed property for th e . purpose of m ak
Mrs. Thornton Buzzard is confined Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson on Sun Fork rip tick poet reel Ike mine
ing necessary w a te r connections w ith the
How Aaron wield demeans allot.
well On this property to supply w a te r to
to her home with a very bad cold.
day.
the bungalow s erected on the property
—DEEMS TAYLOR.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fretz, of Nar
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. L. DeMuth
of the w ithin nam ed H a rriso n Boone and
wife adjoining hereto on the e asterly
d u t y
|
berth, spent Sunday with Mr. and were guests at the opening event of When Noah sailed the waters blue
boundary line thereof, and of w hich this
Mrs. Harry Crosscup. In the even the Tower Theatre, 69th and Market
w as a part, w ith th e rig h t if ingress and
If you are saving only $10.00 a month, wheh you could save $20.00 B
He had his troubles, same as you;
egress on said prem ises for the purpose
M you are doing only half your duty!
ing they attended the musicale in St, streets, Philadelphia. Mr. DeMuth For forty days he drove the Ark
of re p arin g said w a ter system from tim e
When earning days are over, the difference between what you fj
Paul’s church.
was the superintendent of construc
to time, doing a s little dam age a s possible.
Before he found a place to park.
| saved and what you could have saved, may be the amount lacking j§
the w ithin nam ed R ussell H . B ossert and
Mrs. Kate Miller is spending sev tion of the theatre and in the employ
—Hardware Age.
wife, their h eirs and assigns, to b ear oneH that assures you independence.
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eral weeks with her son and daugh of the George Kessler Constructing
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ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller
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with
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Preaching service will be held in
Mrs. Wm. Seip and children, who
fram e bungalow 24 ft. fro n t by 21 ft. deep
my
dear.”—Cincinnati
Enquirer.
w ith 4 rooms, electric lights, well w ater,
had been spending the week with her the United Evangelical church on
porch fro n t and a 1-story fram e bungalow
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Bechtel Sunday, October 14, at 10 a. m.; Sun
20 feet fro n t by 32 feet deep w ith front
left for their home in Camden, Sun day School at 9 a. m. C. E. on Sun MEETING OF FARMERS’ BOARD and fe a r porch, electric lights, well w ater. R E P O R T O F T H E C O N D IT IO N ,
Seized; and tak e n in execution a s the
day evening at 7.30 o’clock. Every
day evening.
property of R ussell H . Bo&sert and Alice
Of the Collegeville N ational B ank, a t
AT TRAPPE
body
welcome.
M. B ossert, his wife, and to be sold by
Collegeville, in the S tate of Pennsylvania,
Mrs. Leroy Palmer, of Philadelphia,
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FRA
TT,
Sheriff.
a t the close of busiri^ss on October 3, 1928.
At a meeting of the executive board Down Money $200.00.
Augustus Lutheran Church
spent a day with her sister, Mrs. John
RESO U RCES
The annual meeting of the Pastor’s of the Agricultural Extension Asso Sheriff’s Office, N orristow n, P a.
Gotwals, who is ill.
L oans and discounts .............. $584,503.95
ciation at Keystone Grange hall October 2, 1928.
Aid
Society
of
Augustus
Lutheran
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ebelhare return
O v erd rafts . . . . . **...........................
19.53
Collegeville, Pa.
Trappe, Monday evening, C. A. Wis
U nited /S ta te s G overnm ent se- *
ed to their home late Friday night church will be held on Saturday, Oc mer presiding, a committee presented
curities
owned
.........
133,298.05
FO
R
SA
LE—Lehigh
county
potatoes,
after a week’s stay in Roanoke, Va, tober 13, at 2 o’clock. A full attend a financial report on the two days very nice and m ealy, from the gravel soil O ther bonds, stock, and securities
ance is desired.
owned . . . w ............. ............... 440,424.28
th a t produces the best potatoes. R eason
on a business trip.
Farmers’*picnic at Schwenksville, and able prices. A. L. O BERH O LTZER, B anking house, $48,200.00; F u r
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Fegely
will
organize
the
n
itu re a n d fixtures, $9,000.00
57,200.00
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brower, of
catechetical class on Sunday, Octo progress was reported on the farm R ahns, P a . P hone Collegeville 28-r4 10|11 R eserve w ith F e d e ral R eserve
SPECIAL MEAL TICKER
Phoenixville, spent Thursday a t the
B an k ............................................... 54,629.77
products show to be held with the
28.
FO R SA LE—A coal ra n g e ; black enam
C ash a n d due from b an k s . . . . 134,203.63
Brower homestead with Mr. Brower’ berThe
funeral of Bessie Daub, daugh Kiwanis business show, week of No eled, in good condition. Phone—College O utside checks and o ther cash
sisters, Miss Mazie Brown and Mrs
9|27|3t
item s .........
83.86
ter of the late Samuel Daub, of vember 12. A summary report of the ville 80.
Card, good for $5.50
R edem ption F u n d w ith U. S.
Mattie Hopson.
Trappe, was held in Augustus Luth poultry tour was presented. R. G
T rea su re r a n d due from U. S.
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fire-proof
safe
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benham en eran church on Wednesday at 2 p. Waltz, County Agent, reported on a 4 x 6 feet, in good condition. Price, new
T re a su re r ......................................
2.500.00
in eats, for $5.00
tertained on Saturday Mrs. Ben- m .; Interment in the adjoining ceme number of projects developed lately, $500; will be sold for $76. H E N R T TOST, O ther assets ...................................... 770.56
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.
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ham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M tery.
He informed the members of the
$1,407,633.63
T otal
Thomas, Kimberton.
Board that 80 farmers had treated
St. Luke’s Reformed Church
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FO R SALE—DAIRY FE E D S-C ow Chow
JOHN G1TMAS, Proprietor
airy, B rew er’s G rains and con C apital stock paid In .............. $100,000.00
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bortman mo
The quarterly meeting of the Mis wheat for smut at the agricultural a n d Boss DSem
i-solid a n d dry b u tterm ilk ; Surplus fund .....................
125,000.00
tored to Conshohocken on Sunday and sionary Societies was held last Sun trains that stopped at Schwenksville centrates.
Cod liver oil; W orm em ulsion; O. K . lit Undivided profits—n e t .............. 49,423.19
called on Mr. Bortman’s sister, Mrs day evening. The meeting was well and Ambler. Nearly 3000 bushels te r M olasses, Jtc.
C irculating notes *o u ts ta n d in g .. 50,000.00
CO L L EG EV IL L E MILLS,
Due to b anks ...........
4,161.30
Nettie Holiday, and family.
attended and an interesting program were cleaned and treated at the two
D em and deposits .......................... 474,167.69
stops.
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Agent
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Tim
e
deposits
..............................
604.88L45
Mrs. John Rhoadheimer entertain was rendered. Charles Walker sang a
FO R R E N T OR FO R SA LE—A new
ed on Wednesday, her sister, Mrs beautiful solo; Mrs. A. C. Ohl and the Holstein Field Day arranged by house—8
' ........ $1,407,633.63
T otal
room s and b a th —w ith all m od
the
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club
to
be
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at
the
Elmer Custer and family.
ern conveniences; garage.
A pply a t
Mrs. John C. Klauder sang a very ef
C ounty of M ontS
ta
te
of
P
ennsylvania,
William H. Landis farm, East Green R E K S T E IN ’S, Level road. Phone Col gom ery, ss.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Grant Keyser mo fective due, and Miss May Pearson ville, Saturday, October 13. Other K
legeville Ex. 6-rl2
1014|4t
I, W . D. R enninger, C ashier of the above
tored to East Norriton on Saturday gave a very interesting report of the
nam ed bank, do solem nly sw ear th a t the
projects relative to dairying, calf club
above sta te m en t is tru e to the best of m y
afternoon and in the evening the Key convention held at Lancaster last meetings
r
U-SEL»
and
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eradication
knowledge a n d belief.
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sers and Mr. and Mrs. Abner Rich week.
W
.
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DairyRjodse
tiques,
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Subscribed a n d sw orn to before m e this
Rev. Ohl and Supt. I. C. Landes are were outlined by the County Agent. JACOB S IE G E L & ' SONS, Phoenixville,
ards all motored to Pennsburg and
8th day of October, A. D. 1928.
P
a.
Phone
615w.
9|27|3mo.
the delegates to attend the Conven
called on Mrs. Elizabeth Richard.
F . W . SC H EU R EN ,
N o ta ry Public.
Mrs, Helen Dutcher, of Glen Mills, tion of State Sabbath School Asso PADDED SALARY REVEALED
W ANTED—E lectrical re p air w ork: cords
My comm ission expires M arch 6, 1931.
BECAUSE OF ACCIDENT of irons, sw eepers, etc.; bells, radio sets, Correct—A
is spending several weeks at the home ciation at Philadelphia this week.
tte s t:
all m otors, etc., repaired. G. E. N a t
A. D. F E T T E R O L F ,
The Rally Day service of the Sun
Struck by an automobile in Col sm
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Weaver.
ional Peerless M azda lam ps for sale, all
R A L P H E. M ILLER,
20c and u p ; also G. E. E lectric
E . S. MOSER,
Mr. and Mrs. Park Dyson, of Troop day School will be held on Sunday legeville on Saturday, September 15; sizes,
F
an
s,
$5
and
up.
JACOB
A.
BUCKD irectors.
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Marple, October 21. It is expected th at the while on a weekend fishing trip with W A LTER, Collegeville, P a . Phone 18r2.
of Springhouse, spent Sunday with new church school building will be his son along the Perkiomen creek,
and confined with injuries for two
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver and Sun occupied at that time.
TICE—I will survey, d ra ft, a n d find
PASTEURIZED MILK
Regular services will be held as weeks in the Pottstown Hospital, re a NO
buyer for your property, if for sale.
day afternoon and evening with Miss
10|H
I.
P.
RHOADES,
Trappe,
P
a
.
follows:
Sunday
School
at
9
o’clock;
suited in the disclosure of the padding
Rich in butter fat. direct from a
Rachael Bevan and sister, Mrs. Rena
services at 10 a. m. and 7.30 of the payrolls of the city highway
Lambkin, of this place. Other guests church
new
plant equipped with up-top. m. The 'morning subject will be department of Reading by Clarence
DA NCING a t G raterfo rd pavilion next
in the Weaver family on Sunday were
date
machinery .recommended by
S
a
tu
rd
ay
evening,
October
IS.
Music
by
“The
True
Protestantism.”
M. Stocker, 57, of North Second the C ardinals from Allentown.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Reynolds, and
the
State Board of Health.
street, Reading, according to officials
A. H . E S P E N S H IP .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamel, of Har
Quality.
and1 service guaranteed.
of
the
city.
Stocker,
a
Reading
high
EVANSBURG NEWS
risburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
way department foreman, was in the
Lukens, of Spring City.
Served
Daily
to Patrons in Trappe,
CID ERM A K IN G a t A reola. Jugs, kegs,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flagg have
b a rre ls for sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ashenfelter returned from a trip to Canada and Pottstown Hospital for several weeks and
Collegeville
and Vicinity.
10|14!4t
I. P. W ILLIAM S.
While there a city pay day occurred
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gei other points of interest.
and “Kramer” and “Weidner” could
ger and family, of Pottstown, on Sun
J. ARTHUR NELSON
OYSTERS—I w ill Serve oysters to p a 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Eugene Seltzer not be found to collect their checks,
day.
tro n s in Collegeville a n d vicinity every
no
one
in
the
highway
department
and
family
have
returned
to
their
ROYERSFORD. PA.
T hursday, on a n d a fte r T hursday, October
Mr. Geo. Custer, contractor, is rais
16. H. K. YOUNG, R. D. 1, Collegeville,
9-31-tf
ing the roof on the house of Mr. Wm, home in Norristown, after spending knew persons by those names. Stocker P a .
Phone 296-m
1 0|ll|4t
Keyser and building an addition in the last five months a t their sum has confessed his guilt to the Mayor
mer
home,
“Ganedan,”
on
Evansburg
of Reading, and will be arrested.
cluding a bath.
RESOLUTION S O F R E S P E C T
h
The Ladies’ Guild of St. Paul’s road.
A
t
sta te d m eeting of the Mingo E x 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hessler, of CONSHOHOCKEN COUNCILMEN press aHdi’ye
Ladies
Attention!
church held their regular meeting on
Company, held a t Ironbridge
1 ^ S > b a rM IJ k m i
S atu rd ay , October 6, 1928, the follow ing
SUMMONED BY COURT
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mingo, spent a day at the home of
Having had experience in mend
> C D R CHE5TNUT E-> WASHINGTON STS.
pream ble and resolutions w ere p a sse s:—
Mr.
and
Mrs.
David
Anderson,
i
the Misses Casselberry, Lower Provi
W —— PHONE 5 8 5 — —
•
The burgess and members of the
ing runners in hosiery I am pre
W hereas, the hand of Divine Providence
A. W. Jury and family spent sev Town Council of Conshohocken have has removed our beloved associate, and
dence.
pared
to
serve
patrons
desiring
P resid en t for the p a st fifty years, C aptain
Mrs. Harry Crosscup and grand eral days in Bloomsburg, Pa. They been summoned to appear in court at H
such service. Charges reasonable.
enry H. F e tte ro lf from th e scene of his
daughter, little Miss Doris McCurdy, were accompanied home by Mrs. Jury, Norristown, Friday, to answer a tem poral labors and we a s m em bers who
sa
t
w
ith
him
a
t
our
re
g
u
la
r
m
eetings
a
re
Mrs. Alvin S. Butler
spent several days in Philadelphia who spent the last month a t Williams charge of contempt. In 1924 the desirous of testifying our respect for his
em ory in expressing our earn e st and
last week with Mrs. Crosscup’s sis port and Bloomsburg.
late Judge Miller issued a decree di m
361
'Main
street, Collegeville, Pa.
affectionate sym pathy w ith the house
VOUR WATCH NEEDS
ter, Mrs. Kate Pedrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prizling, of recting the burgess and councilmen hold deprived by th is dispensation of its
9|27|3t
Mr. J. U. Franiis, Jr., roadmaster Moore, Pa., were guests at the home of Conshohocken to open Eleventh earth ly head.
Resolved—T h a t w e tenderly condole
in the lower end, is making repairs of Mrs. Amanda Childs.
avenue from Maple street to the west w ith , the fam ily of our deceased friend
CAREFUL ATTENTION
to the road leading past the local
and
associate in their hour of tria l and
borough
line,
according
to
the
town’s
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wanner spent
affliction a n d devoutly com m end them to,
school.
several days in Reading, the guests plan. No move having been made by the keeping of H im who looks w ith p ity 
BEAUTY PARLOR
Mrs. Howard MacFarlan is assist of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wanner and -Council to comply with the decree ing eye upon the fatherless.
EVERY YEAR!
Resolved—th a t w hile w e deeply sym 
ing in the local post office this week. family.
L E T ME TAKE CAKE OF
of court it is contended that Consho pathize
w ith those who w ere bound to our
Miss May Weikel, of Coatesville,
YOUR BEAUTY N E E D S
friend and associate by the
Rev. Charles F. Scofield, rector of hocken officials are in contempt of departed
d earest ties, we sh a re w ith them the hope
spent the week end with her sister, St. James’ Episcopal church, has re court.
Sham pooing, M arcelling, scalp tre a t
of a reunion in th a t b e tte r w orld w here
m ent, facial^, h a ir dyeing, m anicuring,
Miss Annie Weikel.
there is no parting.
turned home, much . improved in
bleaches, eyebrpw -arching.
Resolved—T h a t a copy of the resolu
EVEN if it keeps perfect time,
Mrs. Rudolph Taylor and baby from health, from the Episcopal Hospital in
DOG KILLED 98 CHICKENS
tion be sent to his fam ily and spread upon
Call N orristow n 1611 for appointm ent.
Audubon, spent Tuesday with Mrs. Philadelphia.
the
m
inutes
of
th
is
Cpm
pany.
,
Open evenings.
Destruction conservatively estima
the annual cleaning and oiling
H A RRY S. SH A IN L IN E ,
Ed. Fitzgerald, at Indian Head Park.
Miss Sela Krebs, of Eaglgville, was ted at $250 in the poultry flock of
W IL M E R H U N SIC K ER ,
will remove the tiny dust par
Mr. Charles Johnson spent Satur the guest for several days of Miss Wilmer Rosenberger, a farmer liv
H A RV EY E. BUCK W A LTER,
Committee.
day in Philadelphia.
ticles
Which cause rapid and un
ing on the Line Lexington pike, below
Helen Burns, of Ridge pike.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Dettra moved
Mr. and Mrs. C. Undercuffler, of Hilltown village, in Hilltown town
necessary wear?
COLLEGEVILLE
AN ORDINANCE—An O rdinance desig
into their new home Friday.
Fairview "Village, have rented the ship, Bucks county, is attributed to a n atin g M ain stre et of the borough of
T
rappe,
known
a
s
S
tate
H
ighw
ay
R
oute
property of Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, dog, presumably a stray animal, on a No. 146, a s a through highw ay, a u th o r
BIRD FARM DESIGNATED FOR on Ridge pike, and expect to take blood rampage. A shocking sight izing the erection of traffic signs a t the
of all stre ets w ith
said
confronted them when Rosenberger intersections
possession- this week.
M ain street, a n d providing for penalty
MONTGOMERY COUNTY
and members of his family returned, for violation of this ordinance.
M. L. Dietterich
Be it ordained by the B urgess and Town
Montgomery county has been desig OCTOBER 16 “VOTERS’ SERVICE” Friday afternoon,, from what had
Council
of
the
borough
of
T
rappe,
county
Phone:
Collegeville 117-rll
been a very enjoyable visit to the of M ontgom ery a n d sta te of Pennsylvania,
nated as the location of one of two
—
Jeweler—
PROGRAM
Q
Doylestown Fair, Dead and dying in council assem bled, and it is hereby or
“bird farms” which the State Game
CURREN
ARCADE
dained and enacted by a u th o rity of the
How the young generation — the chickens, the prize fowls of Rosen- sam
Commission will establish as a means
OCTOBER SPECIAL
e,
of assuring a great supply of game college undergraduate—looks upon berger's flock, to the number of 125
1. T h a t M ain .street, in the said bor
All Shampoos, 50c
NORRISTOWN, PA.
birds in the future. Through the ef the 1928 presidential campaign, will were scattered all over the farmyard ough of T rappe, be designated a s a th ru
highw ay ;
and
poultry
run.
Some
ninety-eight"
forts of Adolph Muller, of Norris be the outstanding theme of the Oc
2. T h a t signs, b e arin g the w ords “T hru
town, a member of the Game Com tober 16 “Voters’ Service” program. birds had been killed outright. Twen Traffic Stop,” in lette rs a t lea st six inches
Eyebrow Arching, Water-Wav-1
(6 in.) in heighth, notifying drivers of
mission, this county was chosen, to Four undergraduates of Vassar, Barn ty-seven others, minus wings or legs vehicles
ing, Shampooing and Rinses (Hen
to come to a full stop before
gether with Lawrence county. The ard, Harvard and Yale will appear be or otherwise maltreated, were in such entering or crossing said M ain street, be
na, Lemon, Bluing), Manicuring,
a t th e intersections of all streets
meeting of the Commission was held fore the microphone to present young a condition that they died or were erected
in tersecting said M ain stre e t;
Facial Treatment.
at Harrisburg.
America’s interest in this campaign. killed to put them out of misery.
T h a t it shall be unlaw ful for the
driver of a n y vehicle to fail to stop in
At present, the state has about They will idscuss their preference in
Electric Hot Oil Treatment
obedience thereto.
thirty refuge keepers, who have candidates, and the issues as deemed
Use College Services—“Farm re
4. A ny person convicted of the violation
a Specialty
of
the
provisions
of
th
is
Ordinance,
shall
places to hatch birds. But this ar important by college students. The lief” may come in taking 'full advant be sentenced to pay a fine of Ten Dol
rangement is not sufficient to furnish program, which will be broadcast at age of the opportunities offered by la rs ($10), or, upon non paym ent thereof,
undergo im prisonm ent fo r not m ore
Silk underwear and stockings for
a supply. The bird farm idea is new,
o’clock from station WEAF, New your State College. Do you get the to
th an five days.
sale at right prices. Also a good
AND
but game men are enthusiastic over York city, under the joint sponsor bulletins and circulars? If not, send
The above ordinance will be presented
assortment of toilet accessories.
its possibilities. The location of a ship of the National League of Wo for a list of available publications. Do to the Town Council of T rappe for th ird
reading on Monday, October 15, a t 8
bird farm in this county, comprising men Voters and. the National Broad not forget the short courses offered ’clock, p. m.
BY O R D ER O F COUNCIL.
about 100 acres has not been decided, casting Company, will be carried by and also get acquainted with the
g,************************ |
but the Perkiomen valley is rightly 22 stations.
county agent.
N O TICE—IN T H E COURT O F COM
considered to be an ideal section.
a good up - to - date
Pack Fruit Attractively—Growers
MON PL E A S O F MONTGOMERY COUN I
Clarence W. Scheuren
I
SCHWENKFELDER OFFICERS
find that they can get from 10 to 25 TY, PENN SYLVA NIA.
D R UQ S T O R E
To F ra n c is H enry, Jam bs Hooven and I
VALUABLE HORSES DIE IN
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
|
Officers who have served on the cents a bushel more for apples that John
B
eaty,
E
xecutors
of
the
la
s
t
will
and
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
$
Board of Publications of the Schwenk- are well packed instead of being just testam en t of Joseph H enry, deceased, and *
should sell
PHOENIXVILLE FIRE
the heirs of Joseph H enry, deceased, or
felder Church during the past year poured into the basket. Honestly fac whoever
X
Real
Estate
Insurance
£
m ay be the holder or holders of
Fire which practically destroyed were retained at a recent election ing a bushel of apples does not im
th e m ortgage h e rein afte r m entioned:
Bring
Auto Licenses
jC
the combination garage and stable on held by the board in the Montgom prove the flavor or value of the fruit
T h at an unsatisfied m ortgage upon said |
the property of Mrs. Anna May Lewis ery Trust Arcade, Norristown. They but it makes a more attractive pack prem ises rem ains of record in th e office
Your
of the Recorder of Deeds, of M notgom ery
at Phoenixville, at 3 o'clock Tuesday are: The Rev. O. S. Kriebel, D. D., age.
county, given by John Sisler to F ra n c is
H enry, Jam es Hooven and John B eaty,
H E R E
morning, caused the death of two president, of Pennsburg; the Rev. L.
E
xecutors of the la s t w ill and testa m en t ot #*********■»**■»****«■**«•*•»**
The King’s Daughters’ Circle of Joseph
very valuable horses, and also de S. Hoffman, vice president, Lansdale;
H enry, deceased, dated A pril fifth,
We compound them Just as
stroyed a Ford roadster, harness, hay Samuel K. Brecht, Litt. D., secretary, Pottstown will entertain the Mont 1842, for one year, recorded in said office
A. B. P A R K E R & BRO.
in
M
ortgage
Book No. 23, page 496, for
your Doctor wants them com
gomery
County
Convention
of
the
or
and other articles of equipment of a Upper Darby, and J. Leidy Anders,
$463, and th a t the period of *tw enty-one
ganization October 20.
pounded ; th at is the right way.
y ears have elapsed since the principal of
total value of about $5,000.
Optometrists
treasurer, Norristown. “A Book of
said m ortgage ‘ becam e due and payable,
and no paym ent has been m ade w ithin
Worship for Church and Home” will
206 D eK alb S treet, N orristow n, P a .
Stop In and give us a call
A T E N O TICE—E s ta te of C atharine said period of Cither principal o r interest,
BARN DESTROYED BY FIRE
be the title of a new book to be dis R.EST
and make yourself at home.
H unsicker, la te of th e borough of Col and no dem and m ade therefor, and p ra y 
for satisfaction thereof.
Fire of undetermined origin de tributed within the next three weeks legeville, P a., deceased. L etters te s ta  ingW hereupon
said C ourt ordered th a t no
m en ta ry upon said h aving been g ra n te d
Telephone your wants and
stroyed the two-story stone barn on by the board. It will be an entirely to
the undersigned notice is hereby given tice of said fa cts be served by the sheriff
we
will take care of them.
to all persons indebted to the e state to of M ontgom ery County, on said F ra n c is
the property of Edwin Bush, Jr., near new publication.
Philadelphia Market Report
m ake settlem ent w ithout delay, and those H enry, Ja m es Hooven and John B eaty,
Royersford, Saturday evening about 8
having claim s a g ain st the sam e will E xecutors of the la s t will a n d testam ent Live poultry ..................... 28c to 31c
Bell Phone--Collegeville 150 r 2 8
Joseph H enry, deceased, and the heirs
o’clock, while the entire family were" COLORS OF 1929 AUTO PLATES prom ptly present them to H. H . SM ITH, of
Pennsburg, E xecutor. W allace M. Keeley, of Joseph H enry, deceased, or whoever Dressed poultry . . . . . . . . 27c to 36c
away. All live stock in the barn,
m ay be the know n holder or holders of Eggs .. 34c to 39c; candled, up to 50c
Styles in 1929 automobile license N orristow n, attorney.
9|6|6t
said m ortgage if to be fdund in said coun
consisting of nine cows and three plates show that gold numerals on
ty, a n d h aving known residence, and if H o g s ..................... .... $10.00 to $11.25
horses were saved by George Wise, a blue background will be adopted by
not, then to give public notice by ad v er Fat c o w s.................... $8.00 to $9.50
tisem ent requiring them to appear in said
who discovered the fire and sent in Pennsylvania; white numerals on a
court on October 26, 1928 to aflfewer said Steers ..................... $13.50 to $14.50
the alarm, and other neighbors who dark gray background by New Jer
petition, and to show cause w hy the Calves ...............
$15.00 to $18.50
Fifth Ave. & Reading Pike,
proper d ecree should not be granted, and
were attracted. All the hay, straw sey; dark blue numerals on an old
said m ortgage satisfied of record.
Wheat ....................... $1.32 to $1.36
and a few small farming implements gold background by Delaware; white
G EORG E M. FRA TT, Sheriff.
Thos. H allm an, A ttorney fo r Petitioners, Baledl hay ............. $13.00 to $17.50
were destroyed. The loss will exceed numerals on a dark green background
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
B r a n ........................ $34.00 to $37.00
No. 515 Swede Street, N orristow n, P a.
$10,000, covered partially by insur by Maryland; and black numerals on
Sheriff’s Office,
Oats
...................................
52c
to
57c
N orristow n, Pa.,
ance to the amount of $4000.
a yellow background by New York.
Septem ber 24, 1928.
C o rn ............................. $1.17 to $1.21 ■St#***********#*****##*#*#*.
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T o look at the coat you’d be sure it w as
made of one of the finest of imported fabrics.. . . .
The only thing that tells you it is really domestic
is the price.
It has that well-tailored, easy careless drape
that is seen in the clothes of the best groomed
men in America.

ALWAYS

FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS
POTTSTOWN, PA.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
t*****************************************************
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Anything

Your Model “T” Ford
The FORD car you own is a good
car. It is a reliable, comfortable and
economical means of. transportation.
Let us keep your car in good con
dition. Our business is keeping FORD
owners satisfied. Have your work done
at an authorized FORD dealer’s shop.

Ejsl'EVDEN
GOOD’Sp
A IR IE S

WINKLER DRUGS

Perkiomen Bridge Motor Co.
Collegeville

WINKLER-DRUGS

O. C. Bea craft, Prop.

Phone 90

I*****************************************************
HI

ARCH SUPPORT SHOES
AT

MILLER S SHOE STORE
8 W . MAIN S T ., NORRISTOWN, PA.
These shoes are always in fash
ion. Added to their trim stylish
look is the certainty of comfort.
The built in arch support will not
only relieve foot discomfort, hut is
also a safeguard against foot
trouble for those who enjoy good
feet.
In stock in Kid, Patent and Vel
vet. Sizes up to EEE to fit the
stout feet.
infflHiiiiin
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The Three Fundamentals of a

Modern Repair Garage

Everything

Prescriptions

$18 to $50

E

HEALTH

EO. H. CLEMMER

$30

Other Top Co&ts

■

for your

leautg

g

IMPORTED?

DRINK

BUTTERMILK

■
■
a

D O M ESTIC

C0MHERC1AL HOTEL

CREAM

ig■

™‘J(nit-tex Coat

1.
2.
3.

The flat rate system for charges.
The new est and best equipment.
Thoroughly skilled mechanics.

You will find all these at our new shop; your
neighbors are availing them selves of our service
— why not learn its advantages for yourself.

STORAGE-TIRES-OILS-GASOLINE-REPAIRS
OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT FOCUSING STATION NO. 46-108

TIRE BARGAINS
30 x 31/2 Kent Cords
30 x

3x/2 Grey Tubes

$5.00 Guaranteed Firsts
$1.35

J. L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.
COLLEflEVILLE, PA.
Open all night— SERVICE wherlever you need it.

